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The AScors Names.

Don Ferdittando^ Betrothed to Beatrice.

Don Alvaredo^ Brother to Beatrice.

Don Felices, a wild Fellow, to Ferdinando

Don Lorenzo, Half-Uncle to Alvaredo.

Don Antonio, Half-Brother to Elvira.

Ojforio, Servant to Alvaredo.

Tedro, Servant to Ferdinando.

Bartolo, Servant to Lorenzo.

Sancho, afantaftick Clown.

Three Thieves.

Bianca.

Coach-man.

Beatrice
^Sifters to Ahmdc.

Donna Miranda, \

Donna Elvira, Miftrefs to Alvaredo.

g^uintagona, Goveinanto to Beatrice and Miranda*

Boys.

A icyyij.
' / 9 / nj
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THE

CARNIVAL.
ACTUS I. SCENA I.

Enter Ferdinando^ Beatrice^, at a low Window.

Ferd. k ftay you there

:

And whittle if any chance to pafs this way

:

Let menotbettirpriz’d Ichargeyou.

Hem ! Beatrice ! my Life ! Hem I

Bea. Hem! (bftly^ I come. “ [Opens the door : Enters,

Ter. Now all the bleflings of Aufpicious Heaven

Fall on fo beauteous and fo kind a Miftrefs

!

Bea. I now mutt owne this as my duty. Sir ;
-

And yeti will confefs.

That Love does prompt me to it with a joy

As great as yours.

Ter. Still kinder ! and I moft happy !

Bea. But you did promifc me, the other night.

You would prefix a time wherein my Brother

Should be acquainted with all what has paft

;

It were not kind to doubt his Love,

And keephim (in it) longer ignorant.

Fer. My faireft Beatrice, Tie tell you why
I hitherto have kept it from him

:

That you and I are now made fure

A 2 Iftill



4 The CAR-NIVAL.
I ftill (hall thank your mercy for that goodnef^ j.

But he’s unfatisfied in his a&ftions,

Sad with de(pairing Love is froward grown.
Brooks no diicourfe but what tends to his Cure.
If I can (erve him in his bulinefs ought
I then make (lire of him too ;

And I would fain remove all polTibilitles

Of Letts to my mod wi (h’d Adventiu-e here,

Bea. And has he, Sir,‘ implor’d your help ?
'

•Ter. ’A has, to wait upon him as a friend.

And to fecure his walks by night.

She is the Sifter to a man of

Though he be abfent now, imploy’d about

Some bufinefsin his Charge of Barcelona ;

Her kindred being of the greateft Rank
May boggle at the leaft of Gallantry

To this young Lady without his admittance.

Bea. You have not yet fecn her >

Ter. No
;
but this time of Carnival

Allows more freedom then all the year befides

:

And in a Mafque we are refolv’d to fee
^

The Saint your Brother prays to.

Bea. Butmy FemfiWotellmewhen-- —
Tedro within. Pheu ! Pheu!

Ter. Be gone, be gone my Soul, ' [Exit Beatrice..

Here comes Company.
Who are they, QE«/er Pedro.,

Pedro. Don Alvaredoy with your Brother, Sir.

Ter. Ol walk as if you came from his houfe.

Enter Alvaredo, Felices.

Welcome,dear friend,! had fent my Man ;

'
•

To fee if you were at home. ••

Alva. ’Twas^ thither I was going
j

I juft now lent my Servant

To defire you would come to me.

Ter. I’m glgd my Fates have brought me to your wifhes.

O Brother ! ’tis a .wonder to meet you

:

How
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How do you imploy your time >

Ha ? merry ftil! ! what device now on foot "i

Fell. Any robe dointj.

Except makjng Love at Churche?
5

For tr ere z -un is bound at kaft

To a lerious ook, (and that I hate)

Turnin;’: up t he white' of your Eyes

Look more precife then a Dutch Puritan^

Or play tricks with your fingers

To tell the hour of vifitation

:

When the poor vulgar think

You thereby count your Ave-Maries,

Having forgotten your Kofario.

Out cn’t ! what a damn’d Device

Tocloath Dame Veims infackcloth !

Alva. Well, Gallant, would I had thy mirth^

And thou my Love, .

Fell. So would I, if (he be handfome.

Alva. Nay, I mean the Paffion I have for her.

Not her Perfon, Sir.

Fell. 0 bezo les Mams Signior
j I thank you for nothing

:

But marry, prithee marry

;

And to pleale you I will be in love with your wife.

Or any mans wife in Chriftendom that defires it

;

And then we’l fee what will come on’t.

Ferd. Why what will come on’t think’ft thou t (fiiould be.

Fell. Children, brave lufty Children, if (he be but kind as (he

Alva., Away Madcap j
come let’s in,Friend,! muft now implore

Your help and counfel. Exeunt.

Enter Quintagona and Miranda.

^In. Come, come, I muft not have you (b inquifitive,

Mir. Well, if I do not (erve ye both a trick-—

What, do ye think becaufe I’m young
I cannot keep counfel >

^m. What counfel? what counfel ?,

I’de have you to know I’m no Counfel-keeper ,

Mir,



6 The CARNIVAL.
Mir. Nay, on my Confdence, I do believe thee, Nurfe.

Youdofo; well, well,

God lend all Proverbs prove not true.

Mir. Prithee what Proverbs, Nurft >

^itr. E’en one I have often heard.

M/r. Come out with’r, out with’t, good Niirfe.^

Marry I have heard them lay,

SooiiRipe Toon Rotten

:

God blels thee, and lend thee grace.

Mir. And thee wit.

Eater Felices.

Feli. O have I caught ye >

Mir. A Rape ! Nurfe, a Rape !

Rimfor the

He’s a grave man, and will do women juftice.

Feli. I, run, Nurle, run,

Your young Miftrefs may be undone
j

Is this your diligence >

^in. Well Gallants, well.

Thus muft I be abus’d and jeer’d

:

I wonder what the Devif was in my Mailers mind
To give you leave to ule his Sifter lb

;

He thinks (he’s young, but if he knew her

As well as I, he would trull her no farther then

He could throw a Milllone.

Fel. Do you remember, Nurfe,

When you took away my young Miftrefs from me.

And were, fbrlboth, lb Icrupulous.

^ia. I, I, but Ihe is grown half an inch lince.

Feli. How good Nurle! how doll thou mean ?

^in. Away you wag, I mean no harm,

Feli. Nor I truly, Nurle;

But remember Hill as I told jtou.

^in. What Ihould I remember ?

Feli. Why, how you were call’d :

I le but repeat his words.
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G^in. Nay, nay, good Sir, let it alone

;

I’m lure my heart has been ready to break ever fincc.

Mir. Alas poor heart

!

Pray Signior Felices rub not old fores
j

She’ll fall into a fit of the Mother.

Fell. A fit of the Grandmother you mean, ha, ha, ha.

Mir. Ha, ha, ha, ha ! O Donna G^mtagona !

Fell. O Donna G^intagona !

Mir.Feli. Cheri chink,cheri chink,cheri chink,tery chink chink.

^in. rie not ftay to be abus’d thus. ^Exit running.

\Exeunt laughing and

Enter Sancho. Miranda,Felices.

San. Vizards I have got, and all the tricks and devices

Neceflary for our GJi^bals *, troth I have

A great mind-to pr^ifo here a little

Upon thefe City Gallants
;
fools I’m fore they

Are as well as we, only dreft better, and

Keep their gravity more
;
for the firft learned

Counfel a Mother gives the Don her child,

Though but of two years old, is. Guarda la.:

Gravidad. Hi,hi,hi,hi I Here’s your fools face, \juts on a vizard.

And here’s your Don’s
:

\_lo0ksfantaftically^ blowing

Pray which is better, to play the fool well, u^ bis cheeks.

Or to diflemb'e the wife man.
And be an errant Cockfcomb here >

Why I have foen the Lord of our Village,

When he has been ask’d what a Clock ’tis.

Look on the Meddal of his,Kofario, (as if

That could direft him and durft not (as

We do) look in the Sun
;
for that dazling

Of him makes him grin, and then,

Boutoua Crijpo^ a loofes his Gravity.

Enter Oflbrio running.

Ojfo. Why Vedro 1 Fedro

!

come away Man /

San. I do, d’ye hear > pox, how a ftays /

Ojjo,

[Shews hU head.
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OJfo. )Vhy, what are you, frknd?

Saf7. One of Gods making, and his own undoing.

Ojj'o. Prithee about thy bufincfs.

Sancho. So I am. Oh ! in good time.

Pedro. Bezo los Mams.
San. Hi, hi, hi, hi !

Fcdro, 0/Jbm, whar a Devil ails this fellow ?

Oj[fort He’s mad I think
j
what Trade art of t

San. A Giber, Iweet Gentlemen.

Ojfor. Why then about thy bufinefs, I fay again
j

For we are not for thy Turn.
San. The propereft men in Sevil.

OJffl. Nay, that we are not neither

;

My Friend Fedro is not tall by any means.

San. O Signior^ I meant it not in that (ente.

Fedro. How then >

San. Pray, GentlemerijWhat’s likeft a Horle and

Is no Horfe >

Fedro. Oh I can anlwer that, I read it in a Book

,

T’other day ; ’tis a Mare, friend.

Sancho. Troth and that’s true; but I thought

Ye would have anlwered, an Afi.

Ojfo. Well, come, liippole I anfwer Ib.

San. Why then^ Gentlemen, you come much
Nearer my Conceit •

For you two are as like one another

As one Afi can be to t’other. Hi, hi, hi !

Ojfo. You Rogue, if I light on you—

—

Fedro. What a Rafcall’s this / But come,

Our Mafter flays for us.'

Enter Alvarcdo, Ferdinando, Felices.

Alva. I have her leave this night

;

And yet I fear this favour may all turn

To my undoing.

Ferdi. She cannot have fo much of Marble

’Bout her heart i
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Of indeed, why fhould ftie grant you this.

Without (he meant it kind >

Alva. She bad me bring a friend with me.
And he fhould judge between us of our Cafe

;

Nay fhe will freely there confefs (fhe fays)

That her denial does not fpring from hate

;

For fhe has fo much Juftnefs in her Nature,

To fee that all the Aaions ofmy Life

' Are bent to court the honour of her Love :

And yet I fear fhee’l never underftand

An Argument fo much to my advantage

As may confute her of her too much Coldnefs.

Fe/i. This needs muft be your fault

:

Talk of a womans Coldnefi !

Why who fhould warm the poor Wretches

But we > we who are the fprightly aftive Aninialsj

And they the phlegmatick paflive^

,

Sweet or not fweet,

Leering or lowring vifible Creatures.

Fer. Peace,prithee, Brother, peace:

For fhame fhew not your mirth

When your poor friend lays open thus his wounds.

Alva. Nay, let him talk
5

I could wifh that I could talk fb too

:

It raoveth not my Anger but my Envy,

To fee him in fb much a better ftate.

Stay here, we’re near the houfe.

Come friend, now thou fhalt fee if I have

Caufe to mourn.
That can behold the Joys of Heaven
Wrapt in Hells chiefeift Torment, black Defpair.

Fer. I hope your Love, like Children in the dark.

Fancies the Bugbear you fhall never fee.

Brother,pray ftay,and fee that none come up this

Street till we are entred
j

I’le call upon you here.

Felt. Well, Gallants, remember ye owe me a watching.
Pedro] Ojforio! are not you two flout enough
To keep this Streets end > I’le go but hard by.

And
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And be back again before they come forth.

OJfo. O Lord / Sir, your Brother will take it unkindly,

PeJro. IndeedjSir, nay Mailer will wonder if he hears on’t.

Fe/i. And I fliould wonder if he did not hear on’t,

A' long as fucha Tadpole, Raically, Curmudgeonly
Whelp as thou knovv’ft it ; Sirrah do you remember
The fright you put me and my poor Whore in

At your Mailers honie, you Rogue f I got the

Whole truth out of him
5
and I yet owe thee

A beating for’r, and now I have nothing

Elfe to do I vyill pay my debts.

P(dro. Hold,Sir, for Heavens lake hold:

Here comes Company. [E«fcr Sancho,
Sa7K Oh cry you mercy,Sir/

I find you were bufie
;

pray,Sir,

Let not mypreience put any conilraint

Upon your humour; but kick him again

Soundly
;
and that Fellow too, if your Worihip

Pleafes
:
you have my leave freely.

Fe/i. Your leave, Raical /

SiW. Yes my leave, Sir

;

Why, I can give any body leave to kick me
If I pleafe.

Fell. I am one of thofe never ask it, him,

Eipecially of fuch fawey Companions.
San. Oh,your humble iervant, Sir:

Pray no farther
;

’tis too much honour

I aifure you. Sir.

Ojfo. This is the Rogue that Jeer'd us to day,

Pedro. I, I
,
peace, peace, man

;

The young Signior’s blown

;

How a pants /

Felt. This is the pleafanteil Rogue that e're I

Met with—

-

Sancho vpithin. Help ! help ! murther ! murther

!

Felt. Ha, what’s that > let’s go foe.

SatJ. No help > good people help, help.

Fell. Come fellows, this way the Cry is. [Exeunt all drawn.

Enter
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Enter Sariche. This way Gentlemen I’m. [
Exit,

Enter Fdi.d^c. Where art thou? fure ’tis (bme Ghofl.

Peeps in Sancho, Hi, hi, hi, hi

!

’Tis that Rogue jeers us.

felt. If I can but catch you— {Exeunt all running,

'The Scene changes to a Tarlour,

,

Enter Alvaredo, Ferdinando, Elvira.

Alva. But, Madam, muft I never hope for more then this :

Elvt. Pray ask this Gentleman

If I ha’nt dealt moft like a friend,

That’s plainly,with you, Sir

:

The Laws of Gratitude make me deny

To tyea woman to yoii, when her heart

Is fo averle to what you now defire.

Alva, Strange Paradoxes thele, that out of Love

You will deny me what I moft efteera

!

Well, Madam, I will leave you.

Never to fee the world again

:

I’le be your Beadfinan, We I am deny’d

To be your Lover.

Fer. Stay Friend.

Madam, can any thing fo fair

Have fo much Cruelty !

Look with the Eyes of Juftice on his Merits,

You’l find fo rich a Jewel worth your Care.

Elvi. As which, good Sir?

Fer. As yonder Gentleman you fb afflift

;

And let me freely tell you. Madam,
’Ti? peeviftinefe.

Which is as far from Virtue —
Elvi. As you from Charity,

To chide me for a fault ^

That you your felf are caufe of.

Alva. Come friend, there is no remedy,
Fer. Stay,I will have two words more,

B 3 E/vf,
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Elvi. No, go with him >

But if you will return aloncj

I’le tell you freely wliat you long to know.
Per. Ha, I underftand you

Come,deareft Friend, remember ’tis a womatij
Not worth the trouble of a gallant man

;

Think on their follies and their weaknefs>

The fcarcity of good ones in the Sex
5

The danger you bad run in the great plenty

Of evil, cunning, lelf-will’d, hair-brain’d women :

And all thele put together.

Thus I Would part with Love,
And tread the Earth in liberty again,

/ilva. And thus would I advile a Ftiend to do :

But did you know the Paflion I had for her.

How vain you would efteem all (uchadv’ce !

And guefs the world ftiould reel beyond its Orbe,
And mix in great Confufion with Ibme Star,

Ere I fhould leave to love the fair 'Elvira,

Miftrels of all my Love and all my Hopes.

Ter. Nay, rather term her. Sir,

Miftrefs of all the Cruelty and Scorn

A wilful woman ever yet did owne.

Why (hould man lofe his Birthright, and proclaim

Himfelf a (ervant to a peevilh Sex,

That from the firft was meant a Have

To all his will and pleafitres

Aha. Peace, Heretick ! it Were a fin to hear thee, -

’Twas force .that firft made Laws to be obeyV
5

And that’s the only priviledge that we
Can claim above thole beauteous Creatures*

Was the poor Lamb created for the ufe

Of wrongful, theevifti, and of Ravenous Wolves?
Or wasjthe Conftant Turtle only fram’d

To be the Quarry of a Tyrant Hawk >

Thele have our Plea, and had they induftry.

Would frame as Rigid Laws as we

;

For all were not fo ftrong.
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Ferd. And it were juftice they fhould be obey’d.

Alva, How much of bafenefs then muft all we owne.

That ftoop and bow in ftich humility.

And treafonably court them from their ftrength,

Which being Mailers of, we then proclaim
‘ -

And ule our ufurp’d priviledge >

Fer. Heyda, a womans Orator I :

Pray heaven your Fee

Anfwers your Eloquence.

Alva. I care not, the fault lhall all be hers ;

But come, dear Friend, I Iwear I am not well.

Fer. Here I did leave my Brother. Ha ! Brother ! Pheii 1

Alva. No matter,,come. Exeunt.

Enter Felices, leadvtg in Sancho hy the hair
j
Oflbrio,Pedro.

Fell. Oh Rogue / have I caught you >

San. No.

Felt. Sure I have.

San. Why did ye ask the queftion then >

Felr. A Wit too /

Sant The people of our Village think me one.

^Fheu within.'] Pedro. Yonder’s my Mailer.

Feli. Go, get ye both gone. Tie follow ttraight.QEiif.Offo.Ped,

Sirrah, what bundle of Trumpery
Have you got here >

San. VVhy, I hope you will not rob me.
Felt. Rob thee, hang thee, what is’t ?

San. Why, Sir, I was employ’d Deputy from
Our Village for Vizards and fools Bawbles

:

You know to morrow is our Carnival.

Feli. A pleafant Rogtfe this : Sirrah, wilt thou (erve

Me, Tie pay thee well j and I’le go down
With more Company to thy Village >

San. Yes • I thinK we lhall be well met :

Like mailer like man.
Fe/ili Come then, follow me, • {Exeunt.

Enter
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Enter Fei'dinando, Pedro.

Fer. If ever thou beefl a^k’d which way I went.

Say home, direftly home.
Fed. IfhalljSir.

Fer. And thither go you now
But ifmy Brother ihould come home before me.
As he do’s feldom ufe,

Say you have mift me, know not where I am..

Fed. I (hall not fail in ought. [Exit Pedra
Fer. What fljould this woman mean ?

She faid I was the caufe of his repuUe •

Nay, (he did urge that he (hould bring me thither.

I’ve feet! her often at the Church with him.

And (he is fair, moft Excellently fair

;

But all the while that he di(cours’d with her.

My thought the moving Language of her Eyes ,

Did feem to tell me, had I been the man
That did implore her mercy, (he had then

Not been (b cruel.

Here is the houfe I hope (he dothjExpefl: me
: £ Knocks foftly at

IVithin, Who’s there ^ the Windevs,

Fer. *Tis I, I parted juft now hence. [Enter Elvira.

Elv. You’r Wellcome, Sir,

Yet did I not expeft you would return (b (bon.

Fer. Tweredifobedience,did I but prolong

The leaft ofyour Commands, and that’s a Crime
1 never would forgive my feF.

Elv. And I can hardly be induc’d

To grant a pardon to my fooli(h (elf

That now commit a fault

’Gainft Womens Honour, and faire Modefty.

Fer. ’Twere (b ;
did you permit this favour to a man

That brought not all the reverence and relpeft

So fair a prelence merits

;

But you are (afe from (candal,

Relying on the ftrength of my diferetion.

Farewell
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Farewell all honefty ;I am o’recome,

And am to weak too ftruggle ’gainft fnch Charms.

Eh, 1 hope your fair conrtrudion will admit

No thoughts are tending to my prejudice :

You feem’d to think I was unreafonable

In the denying Alvaredo's Love

:

He is a Gentleman I muchEfteem,

But when he talks ofLove, I lofe all that.

And almoft grow to hate what I eftcem’d.

Per. Madam, 'tis true.

Love is a thing that cannot be conftrain’d.

And if a heart not yieldeth of it’s (elf.

All force and ftratagems are vain.

Eh. You (peak moft learnedly of a fubje6^

I thought you had been ignorant in.

Fer. As well you may deem him a cold

That’s in a Calenture,

Or him that faints and melts away
Linder the Torrid Zone

;

Thofe beauteous eyes can thaw a heart.

And make an Anchorite knowing in this Art.

Eh. Yet would he want this Eloquence

Without (bme praftice.

I doubt I am not. Sir, the firft

That you have drove to flatter from them(elves.

Fer. But when that doubt (hall be remov’d.

Eh. I can but thank yee for your complement,

Fer' Why will ye term it fo >

Here (hall I (wear..

Eh. Hold,Sir,you go too far,

A Gallant yet did never want an Oath
For the undoing of a harmlefs Maid •

But grant I knew ’twere true.

What could you then Expeft in Recompencc?
Fer, Nothing; for ’tis your due,

And what you e’re (hall grant ofLove
I will call Charity

;
meer mercy to your Creature

Nor will I trouble yee with tedious talk
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How much I love and honour your fair beauty.

Since where the truth is deer.

And in your power by any drift Command
To put me to the teft, •

All circumftance is Needlefs

;

For, Madam, as I cannot live without yee

So 1 dare die, to fliew how much I lov’d yee,

Elv. That were a teftimony Tie never claime.

No live, and live to let me fee your Love,

That is the firft command I’le lay upon you.

Eer. Proceed,dear Madam. [Eakes her in his Arms • (he puts

Elv. The next, and chiefly wherein 1 conjure ye [him away.

By all the vertue, faith, and honour in yee.

You ne’re milconfter this myealinels.

Nor ever ufe a priviledge, or make an offer

To what may caufe a blufh.

Were the whole world our witnefi.

In recompence I’ll promife to be kind.

And what my honour will permit. I’ll grant.

Eer. And by that tie I’ll claim it}

Can ye vouchfafe a promife to be mine >

Your Brothers abfence, and this fitteft time

Do’s prompt us not to flip it.

Elv. I dare believe yee, Sir.

Find you the means.

And I’ll not foolifhly pretend to know
Nothing of what I’ve given you caufe to hope.

Eer. To morrow then I’ll fee you.

And bring a man fhall fo unite us.

Never to be parted :

The S treets are full of Gambols and ofTricks.

We fhall not be obferv’d.

Elv. Farewell, Sir, ’tis late.

And let my love preferve the title ever.

That you to night have given it in your heart.

Eer. Let all the bleffings Heaven has yet in ftore

Fall on my fair and kind Elvira & head.

ACTUS.
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ACTUS II. SCENA I.

Enter Antonio, with a. Guittar flaying 3 to

Felices, Sancho.

Fel.WJHither away,dear friend
j not know me t

Ant. Vv Felices^ Wellcome, Wellcome, faith,(b early up ! *tis

Scarce day, being up at play all .night

I was going to Julianas lodging.

Fel. Whatjto play the Fidler under a whores Window

!

Ant, Away fool, ’tis the onely ornament ofa melancholly

Lover, one that doats infinitely on all Women,
And cares not a rulh for any one in particular

:

A whore ! why, hadft thou ever a Miftris thou didft

Not wifli to be (b > then I have this

Advantage, mine’s made one to my hand

.

Prythee what fellow’s that >

Fel. Oh, an excellent Rogue 1 have pick’d up.

San. Yes, Sir, one that was made fo to his hand.

Fel. Come, come,prythee, let me go with thee.

Her maid will ferve my turn, or any thing

That’s Woman, I onely love the converlation of

The Sex, no harm in me.
,

San. Yes, Signior,you may truft my matter.

And for my felf,I can do yee prime fervice.

And lleep (ifoccafionlerve) upon the flairs

Like a Statue half erefted, or one whole props

Are warp’d
,
and lb inclineth to the Centre backwards..*

Thers a Termyou underftand not.

Ant. Away ye Rogue
j

Come here’s the houfc,lets in.

Fel. No, wee’ll give the Donazellas

A Serenade firfl

:

Sirrah, have ye no Gaflinets >

C
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San.Yes Sir,here

;
pray give leave to keep time too

With this Inftrument.

Am. What, a Grid-iron >

Sa», ril warrant you, flrall be as good Mufick

As any in Sevil.

Antonio Sings, they Play the Chorus
ftill altogether.

LOok^ 9Uti for Jhame look, outj

And put your Lover out ofVoubty

"That thinky the Sun has lofi his light

,

And that you run hif Courfe to night.

Chorus Play’d. _

Look, out
jforJhame look-out.

And put your Lover out of doubt

That elfe may think, tpoy^

ffiscn not enlightned by your day.

San. Heer’sftuffj

Nay, play on, play on. Sir, I can ling*

More to this Tune.

Sancho Sings.

Look.out^ for Jhame look, out^

And put your Lover out of doubt.

Who's heart fujieins a cruel load,

Becaufi he thinkyyour gon abroad.

Look, out, forJhame look.

And put your lovers out of doubt.

Who elfe would leave to Bawle and Jing,'

But that they think, you are within.
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Fel. Look, outj forjhamt look,out^

AndJhow to us thy dainty Snout,

Kather then rvander in the Street, ^Burfis open the door

Lhus Doors we opeti with ourfeet. with his foot and

Enters.

San. That was not fo Amorous now
;

\_Anoife of Wg.
Ant. Nay, nay, let’s go in playing. men within.

Enter. Fel. Fly, fly, the Enemy, the Enemy.
Draws. Ant. What’s the matter,man >

San. Sir, I ’ll run for help
j

But if I come again. Sancho.

Fel. Oh, Signior, fix tall Whores able to Devour

A Regiment,O my Kidneys melt to think on’t I

Why, I had rather fight with twelve the bcft

Men in Sevil,O Diabolo,Rampant, rampant.

. Why, doft think Women can hurt us >

Fel. I, I, much more then men
5

Why, they all leap’d about me like Fairies,

And {mothered me with kifles

;

Befides,! fpy’d one I have promis’d a new Gown too

This halfyear.

Ant. Pryrhee,come in,Fe/icw.

Eel. Not I, one at once, were {he the Devil ,1 durft

Meet with ; what charge a file of Whores

!

" Ant, Come, I’ll not leave thee. \^Exeunh

Enter Signior Lorenzo, and Bartolo.

Lor. What hour of the morning thinks thou ’tis >

Bar. *Tis very early. Sir.

Lor. And haft thou been abroad >

Bar. I have. Sir.

Ler. Return’d lb (bon 1

You have exprell much Care
j

But have you well perus’d the Markets, Bartolo,

And tane a (pecial note ofwhat was good ?

C 2 Bar.



Bar. I have, Sir.
*

Lor. Truly, I hope thou haftj for 1 have ever found thee

Virtuoufly inclin’d: 1 have fome Company muft

Sup with me, friends, my worthy friend?^

And I would not have them think meor
Thee (b ignorant, but that we can chufe

The beft of every thing.

Bar. I hope fb,Sir,elfe I had ill imploy’d my time.

Lor. But to the point,good Bartoh^

What didlt thou fee, pi ithee,let me hear thee >

A ftooi there,boy
5

thefe Rogues Eat, and Eat,

And never mind their waiting
;
fome water

For my hands there
^
tvoth.,Bartolo^\ have had

An ill night on’t, thou put’ii too much Garlick in

Thy fawces: \_Bekhes~\ And yet I think ’tis good
Againft the wind.

Bar, 1 can aflure ye,Signior,

I have lick’d my fingers in your Lordfhips dilh this thirty yeai?.

Yet can I boldly fay, Ifnever was bleft with a jufter

Hand, then laft night, in all the (eafonings.

Lor. Nay, nay, I do not blame thee much.
May be it do’s proceed from Melaticholly :

There was a damn’d Colonel flipp’d laft night \vith me.
Gut up (bme fix Pyes he never tafted of.

And fill’d the Wine himfelf, difliking what was fill’d him.

And out ofwhat Bottle think’ft thou man ?

Bar^ Not out of that mark’d with L.

Lor. Yes, the fame, the very iame,eood 5<*rto/£i.

Bar, O Monftrous, I never heard of fuch an inlblence !

Lor, But 1 have thought ofa (afer mean', hereafter

rll have thee wait at the Table, and my Wine
Kept, fo as no body but may fearch the

Bottles at the Cup-board, yet never finde

The chancre was put upon them

;

The rareft conveyance ,B artolo^

I learn’d it of a wKe Venetian^ in my travels of Italy.

Bar, And truly,my Lord,that is a fiibtle Nation.

Lor. It is ft), for I have ftudied much their way and manners.

Bar,
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Bar. But pray,my Lord,how is this Wine to be convey’d >

Lor. 1 will prepare thee for it againft night

;

This Water is not from the fountainjSirraj \_Brings in Water,

But from the River, 1 fufpeft.

Page. Indeed,my Lord,it comes from both.

Lor. Nay, then ’tis well, a little of all do’s well,ha, Bartolo.

Bar. It ao’s fr),my Lord.

Lor. What a Clock is it now; fay you?

Bar. The Sun’s an hour high.

Lor. S’death, and thou haft not told me yet

W hat’s in the Market,

Bar. Pleafr you>my Lord,to take your Pen in hand.

Lor. Begin, I have written in Primis.

Bar. For Butchers meat, the time of the year

Will eafily let your Lordfliip guefr what it is.

Lor, True,B^rto/o,proceed to Fowl,and lome Fifh.

Bar. Shall I begin with Fifti, or Fowl >

Lor. With Fifti,good Bartolo, with Fifti.

Bar. Why, then my Lord I muft afliire you, I never faw

The Market better fill’d
5
for there was ofthe choiceft

Store, but dear, extreamly dear.

Lor. That’s wonderful.

For ftore (they fay) is no (ore

;

But dearneft is a fore, nay, a great one, Bartolo,

It pales the appetite.

Bar. It do’s lb,my Lord.

Lor. But to the p^ticulars,good Bartolo.

Bar. A brave Com head.

Lor. A Cods head, man >

Bar. Yes, my Lord, a Cods head.

Lor. Prythee let me hear that again good Bartolo. ^
Bar. Why, a brave Cods head.

Lor. So fbon ! why,by my account itfliould not be

Thefr five days yet in frafon

;

But prythee on, where is this Cods head?

Bar. In the Governours Kitchin by this time.

Lor. Yee Rogue, yee lie;

In the Governours Kitchin ? They know not how to

Drefs
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Dre(s it

;
the Heavens would never bleCs them with the

Luck of fuch a Rarity 5
a Cods head now J

So foon ! it cannot be

!

Bar. Tis true, my Lord.

Lor. Slave, ’twas then thy fault

:

This comes on thy drowzy hoegifti nature

;

You cannot rife, you, nor look unto your Bufinefs, Sirrah

}

I’Je have you ty’d to clofer duty. Dog,
And you (hall turn the wheel below
With yoUr own beaftly weight.

Was ever man (b curft as I

!

Such Servants ! oh fuch Servants !

I (hall be ftarved, or el(e be fed

With (linking Mackarel.

O the brave politick Italians^

I

That early ri(e to buy their meat themfelves /

Bar, Truly, my Lord, it is not altogether my fault.

Lor. How, how can that be, let’s hear >

Nay, I am reafonable.

Bar. Truly, I offered two Ryals.

Lor. Well, and would not that do >

Would not that fetch it ?

Bar. May be with entreaties I might have prevail’d.

And promifes of further cuftom ;

But in came that villainous Caterer, and out-bid
Me fix Maravedies.

Lor. What Tyranny is this.

Snatch the morfel from my mouth

!

The King his Mailer were he (uch a Tyrant

Would finde no Subjefts to owne him for tlftir Prince. \_Enter a

Serv. My Lord, here is a young Gentleman would fervant.

Speak with yourLordlhip.

Lor. Who is it?

Serv. ’Tis young Signior Felices.

Lor. Oh tell him ’tis my writing day

:

You know he is invited here to fupper

;

Tell him I (hould be glad to fee him then.-

Come Bartoloj I’ie write the reft within.

And
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And give thee all directions for this night.

E.vtcr Felices, Sancho.

Fell, Not fpeak with me 1

San. He fent you word you were invited to Supper

;

And then (as I have learnt)

Is his time of ipeaking.

Fel. But I would fain have known what Company.
San. Oh his Nieces, Tie warrant you. Sir,

And all his acquaintance

;

To night’s a night of mirth;

Felt. Sirrah, be fure you make us fbme 5

It v/as the only virtue I took you for.

San. Sir, and I chofe you for the lame reafbn.

Felt. How’s that, you Rogue >

San. Nay, Sir, this is the way home.

Fell. Well, Sir. [Exeunt,

Enter Ferdinando,

Fer. Thou Arbitrator of all humane Fate,

That giv’ft fuch fair Idseas to the mind

!

Thou Paflions Ruler, even that of Hate

;

Nay, Matter of each one to which th’art joyn’d

!

Thou whom the wifett do Mifguider call.

The Tyrant of our Reafbn, and our Will

Dott make predominant, to Aft in all

Without dittinguifhing of Good or 111

!

Thou that fudrflames eantt kindle in one hour.

Nay, thou that cantt thofe violent Flames dettroy.

Shewing a Matter-Beauty, one whofe Power
Is fram’d of all that’s Love and all that’s Joy

!

Yet thou againft thy felf hall now rebell’d.

And brought new force where thou a Conqucrour waft
j

And thy own Subjeft by bright Armes expell’d.

Whom as thy Viceroy in my heart th’ hadft plac’t

:

Shall I obey thee now > (peak, ftiall I love >

Remember

25
\Exeunt,
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Remember wliat thou counfeld’ll me befoi e

:

But who will judge hut that T ftill fliall rove,

If thir 1 break what I lb oft have fvvore >

I, but Elviras fair: I, too too fair.

That fuch pollutedSacrificeas I

Should dare unto her Deity appear.

Scorched before by Beatrices Eye. [Enter Alvaredo.
Ha, her Brother

!

Love hide thy (elf, lince now (b guilty grown.
Alva. What, melancholy, friend >

Fer. I hope you are not fb ;

And know by this time ’ti? a fbolifli fin

To pine and languifh for a womans Love.

Alv, No matter what I think

;

Tie live as merrily as thee,

Or any man in Sevil •

Hang looking pale, or banging of the head ; '
.

Gome let’s be merry, very merry ;

Where (hall we dance to night >

Or fliall we go to this peevifli woman’s.

That flie may fee how eafily 1 bear her fcorn >

Come, wee’l go in Mafljuerade •

Her frowns can neither make my Vizard blufti

With grief nor fliame.

Fer. This mirth is forc’d, come, I know ’tis

;

Do not go fee the Caufe again

;

There may be danger in’t.

Alv. And that’s the realbn I will go
: ^

She then fliall fee I dare her (hot

;

Nay, would flie now be kind, I would not love again.

Fer. Are you lure of that > ..

Alv. 1 think I fliould not.

Fer. What, and figh > nay, nay, believe you that will.

Alv. Prithee doii’t think of her.

Fer. Your Counfcl comes too late. . [‘^Jiele,

Alv. What fay’ll thou, friend >

Fer. I wifli you did not. Sir

;

Nor do not think of going thither.

Alv.
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Alva. Nay, thatIamre(blv’dof;

All things are ready for the Malque

;

Your Brother goes, and a friend or two more.

fer. Come, Sir, Tie wait on you in any thing.

Alva. How ill on outward (hews we place belief!

My mirth is but my overflow of grief.

Enter Quintagona, Beatrice.

\^in. Come,come'Charge, I muftnot have

You melancholy '; why, d*ye know where

We are going ? why look up, I (ay. Charge, thou (halt (ee him:

You know, I know your mind.

Bea. Dear Nur(e, you know I’ve trufted you with all

The trea(ureof my heart.

^in. Well, well, and have I ever wrong’d your truft >

hea. I do not fay then haft, good Nurfe.

^Hi. Why then be merry ;
be merry, or I’le be

Ourof humour, and then who (hall dance the Pavan

With Ojforiol Lyings, Si chires qtte lo ramo.

Enter Miranda rmning.

Mir. Sifter, Sifter, Sifter prithee come away, my Brother

Is almoft ready.

Bea. Prithee, dear Sifter, take you good notice which is

Fernando-., you may go any where, and (ee how
That he does di(gui(e : I would not be miftaken

In the men.
Mir. So they be not miftaken in us, no matter.

Bea. They cannot: me they’l know from thee

By my height.

Mir. And cannot you know Ferdinands by your heart ?

You love ? Pifh, if I were in Love I could follow

My Lover by inftinft, (as a Dog does his Mafter

Ey the (cent) at two Leagues diftance.

Bea. Fye, Afir4«i<»,howthontalkeft!

Mir, Fye, Sifter, how you are moapt 1

D

25

[Exeunt,

If
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.. tiiuu art ordain’d to love, love as I live, merrily,

Eca. I in love V away fool, I’le turn Nun (ooner.

Mir. Do, good Sifter, do, it is a pretty melancholy vocation

That I am infinitely taken with

:

Here’s ^iinta^ovn (hall be a Lady Abbefs.

Why, you young Tit, I could difcharge the office.

For all your grinning.

Mir. Why, who fays the contrary, good Nurfe >

^in. You are always fleering

;

But I ftiall fit you one day,

Mir. With whom, good Nurfe > now I thank you,

I won’t go now, that I won’t.

hca. Nay, prithee Nurfe. Why, Sifter,

Why doft thou vex her (b ?

Mir. I > nay, dear Nurfe, no dudgeon
5

Youknowlmeajitnoharm. •

^in. Go, go, rde triitt a Monkey in a Glaft-ffiop fooner.

Come, Charge, let’s make'our felves ready.

Bea. Prithee, Miranda^ minde what I told thee. [^Ex.Bea.Qui,

Mir. rie warrant you
;
yes buz quite contrary,

I’le aflure you, fweet Sifter.

Felices
j
Sigiiior Felices I [^Felices with his

Felt. Here, little Miftrefs, what’s the head to the door.

Matter ?

Mir. Can you make Love finely >

Felt. Why d’ye ask ? may be I can
; who’s to try >

I hope, fince ffie’s too young her felf, fhe fet

One to pimp for me. \_ajide.

Mir. Your name is Fernando to night
5

Be Pure you lead my Sifter. Adieu. [Exit.

Fel. What do’s the urchin mean > I’ll try,

And do as fhe bids me. [Exit.

Enter Elvira and Bianca.

Eh. Prithee Bianca^ peace, thou know’ft not hilfmy
Bian. I’m fbrry. Madam, I’ve bore my felf fb ill

As not to deferve your truft now^
Elv,
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Elv. IndeedjWencbjTdurft tell thee any thing}

,

But where thou canft not ferve me, ffi i, (

;

The knowledge would avail thee nothing.

Bian. But ftill it troubles me to lee you penfive.

It may be forrow, and then I would be glad to (hare your griefe

;

If it be bufinefs you do meditate.

Too heads do’s better far then one.

At leaft in all I would exprels my duty.

Elv. I thank thy love and care.

And will e’re long acquaint thee with my thoughts :

But Prythee now go touch thy Lute
;

-

For Mufick is beft Phyfick for a mind
So out ofTune as mine.

Bian. Madam, I will obey in Allj

What will you pleale to hear? Exit Bianca.

Elv., That which thou lang’ft me yefterday.

^The Song.

Enter Servant.

Here are fome Mafquers without. Madam,
Who delire admittance

j
People of quality they

Seem to be,

E/i/. Admit them : who can they be!

If it be Alvaredo he brings my Dear Eernando

With him
; ’tis he, I know him [Enter Alvaredo, Ferdinando,

By his Port. Felices, Beatrice
,
Miranda,

You’re Wellcome Ladies; Quintagona & Sancho.” Ser-

Gallants, lb are you : vants mth Torches,

I know you not,but this is kindly done.
And I muft own the Obligation ever;

You fee I take a liberty though in the abfence of
My Brother.

They Bow^ Vointto their oa>n Mufick.^ for to play -

redo takgs Elvira by the hand^ and u'hifpers her.

D 2 Elv.
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Ele', You IcCj Sir, I am civil,

If you hint not the old improper bufinels, Love.
Alv. Oh, Madam, that is quite forgot .• [_Sfea\sfrom his^

You fee I’me merry now. Vizard.

Why Ihould we pine and grieve

For what we cannot help?

Elv. *Tis truej and I am glad to findeyou in that humor.

[_Becksns Fernando.

Enter Lorenzo, rvith Antonio.

Lor. This is Excellent,raoft Excellent !

Ah, gallants, when I was a young man I lov’d this

Dearly
;
Oh, the brave Donzellas 1 have (een and lov’d

In my travels at Venice
;
there who but I !

My Gondalo follow’d by the. belt Mufick, ftored witb
The fineft women

^
my table fpread with the beft

Ofall things
;
and my Bottle fill’d with beft verdtt

Monte fiaskpM vinGreco^Valga me Vios
, it makes

Me mad to think on’t. Prithee Signior Antonio^ get

Your Sifter,the fair Elvira^to accompany thefe

Gallants to my houfe to night •, I know them all,

They are kindred; there is no ftandal

To an old mans houfe, a friend and (ervant to the

Count her Brother
;
her father was my Worthy

Friend, but thole days are paft.

Ant. I’ll do my beft, my Lord. ’

Come pray. Madam, let me intreat you thither
j

The time allows much liberty; Come,you muft

Not deny the Count Larcwz'?, ’twill break.

His heart.

Eh. ’Twill be Icandalous I fear,Brother.

Ant. No, no, pilh, fcandalous ;
’ds people of meaner

Quality ought to fear Icandal
5
we are above

Thofc things. \Exetint omnes.,the

Elv. Will you take the blame upon you ? fck. flaying before^

Ant. Yes, Madam. Except Beatrice

Elv. Lead on then, my Lord. and Felices.

Beat. ..
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"Beat. Oh, my dearFcrB4ZK(i(7,how 1 long

To fpeak with you alone

!

Fel. Follow me. I'll lead you to a private place,

And there [Offers to hug her.

Beat. What mean you, Sir >

Fel, Nay, what mean you, why fb coy > Come, come,
I do not love it.

Beat. Sure, I’me miftaken, or the man is chang’d >

Fel. Nay, nay, dear miftrels, ne’re hang back,

Come', kifs me.

Beat. Ha, fure ’tis not his voice :

Pull of your Vizard, Sir, and then I will.

Fel. Look ye
j now pull ofyour’s,or ^Ife you break your

Word.
Beat. So I muftjfor I (bould burft with laughing elle ;

Ha, ha, ha, ha, was this your trim device ? ,

Fel. What device, I had none >

Beat. My lifter told me you would take

Fernando’s name upon you, and would utter

Such monftrous lecrets.

Fel. Of whoml ofwhat >

Beat. Why, ’tis a by-name ’twixtyou ^intagona •

They fay you make love to her, ha, ha, ha.

Fel. Oh, this Chit
!

|^E«/cr Miranda,

Mir. Why, lifter, lifter, ha, ha, ha.

Beat. Oh, you’re a fine Gentle-woman !

Mtr. Why, what’s the matter?

•Fel. Madam, I believe this was yo'ur own delign.

Though you would put it on my pretty Miftrefs
j

1 have feen you twitter at me before now.
But I underftand a Jeft.

Beat. A Jeft, from who d’ye mean ?

Fel. From you. Madam
;

I were ill bred elle.

Mir. Yes, indeed,lifter, ’twere pity ofhis life elfe.

Beat. So, fo, this is fine
!

[E»ter Quintagona.

Fel. Why, look Madam, here’s one

Can end the doubt
;
Come hither Duck,

Did ever I make love toyee ?
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Make Love to me ! hang thee.

Fell. Pa, Niirlc, pa, bug words

!

Mir. Nay, fie, Nurfe, t’ufe a Civil Gentleman (b /

^in. Hang him, I fay again, and you too.

Mir. What, both on’s, Nurfe > [Points to her Sijhr.

^in. Yes, him and you : Come, Charge,

What do you do amongft them ?

I won’t ftill be us’d fo by a Grafhopper

And a Weather-Cock : why ftiould you be jeering me
Still > 1 bred you

:
[weeps.

Belides, God made me as well as you.

Mir. Nay, nor half fo well neither

;

I think I may Ipeak that without vanity.

Fell. Indeed, Nurle, that was over-weening :

As handfom as your young Miftrefs I

^in. Well, well, come Charge

;

Nay, you’re e’en fit for one another. [ExQui.Bea.
Mir. Ha, ha, ha!

Feli. I wifh we were, Nurfe. - Feli.Mir,

ACTUS IIL SCENA I.

Efiter Lorenzo leading Elvira ^ Alvaredo, Antonio,

Ferdinando, Beatrice, Miranda, Qyintagona ,

Servant and Attendants.

Lorenzo.'K? Ou’re welcome. Gallants, infinitely

I Welcome : there is no pleafijre

Like to this, Meet our Friends, and eat

Together ! well fare England fay I
;
for

I have been inform’d by credible Merchants,

That ther^ they often meet together, eat

Together, and drink together. Come,
Come, take your Seats. Madam, what

Think you of an Ayre, as they are fcrving

In?
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In \ nay, it fhall be one of my own Compofing
j

For, fome years paft, when I was not fb

Much taken up withbufinef', I did employ

My time in Poefie.

JE/j7. What you pleaie, my Lord.

Lor. Bartoloy bid them flng the Song was

Sung when I aded the Sea-god with the

Cornucopia. Ah, Bartoloy thole were merry

Days ! thou didft Aft Tamalusy I remember : troth

It was a very dainty Malque
5

for all

The Company were kept in fufpence till thelaft, and

Did never comprehend what we meant.

Fer. That could not chufe but be rare.

Lor. Why, I have writ Verfes

That the beft Wit in SevU will never be able to

Underhand.
Anto. Very likely, my Lord : .

But I hope thefe we are to hear

Are not of that ftrain. thU k finging.

Lor. That you (hall be Judge of.

The SONG.

THofe that doidlJ^ of Syfiphusflone^

Which mak.es him continually rolling to [tptat *

And call that 'a Helly fiphen infaith U k none •

For no Forment k lik^ to the vpanting of meat.

Fhen alack, poor Tantalus, Tantalus cryeSy

I only canfeed by the fight of my Eyes !

The Vulture thatfeeds onpromcthcas hearty

Oh how happy does him poor Tantalus thinkj-

For when he has quite confumed that part

The Curfe of the Wretch affords UeW medi add drinks

Then alack.poor TantahiSyTantaliiS cryeSy

lonly canfeed l^thtfi^ of Eyes 1.

When
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fF’henfjrjl agahjji heaven the Giants did rebell^

It teas not Ambition that made them fuch Heftors-

But hearing of dainty Ambrofia teV^

"They had a mind to tafte of it. and tipple the Neftar,

7hen,kc.

Anio. Moft excellenfj faith /

Blit pray what Feet do you allow

Your Verle'j my Lord >

Lor. Feet, ha, ha, ha /

Pox of Feet
;

let them regard them
That live by them.

Mir. Pray, my Lord, who are they ?

Lor, Why, Dancing-Mafters, Foot-men,

And Treaders of Mortar.

Mir. Nay, my Lord, I can name you
Another Ibrt of men that live by their feet-*

What think you of Cowards that run away
To lave their lives > yet more
Miraculous, I have feen a man take breath

By his feet.

Lcr. May be, young Lady, you have heard lb j

For 1 thinK I know the world as well as you j

And yet I do not remember the knowledge

Of any fuch matter. Oh ftay, may be it is

The little begging Boys that ftand on their heads

In Normandy^ as I have read.

Omnes. Ha, ha, ha, ha !

Mir. No, no, my Lord, it is the man
That teaches the Tcrefian Nuns to play on

The Organs ; for he blows the Bellows with his

Own natural feet.

Lor. By my faith, that is true j

*Twas well thought on I confels.

But come. Gallants, take your Seats ^

Me thinks here is Ibme body wanting

:

Signior Ferdinando^ where is your Brother 1
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fer. 1 know nor, my Lord

;

But he will not fail to be here I knovr.

Lor. Fail ! no marry I hope fo,

H’ 11 not ferve his old friend fo.

Come, Signior, I begin a Health.

Who waits there ! Come, every man his glafs

;

Bartolo^ foe mine fill’d high. ^ Glafs :

Signiors, a Health to all thefo the Page fills his Lords from
Ladies ;

fond them rich, proper, behind Bartolo.

And able men to their husbands. [Lmer Felices.

Fel. S'deathj^^TKcfo, didft thou foe that conveyance. \Lhey all

San. See it, yes, and do admire at it : drin}^

Pray, Sir, appear not yet. I’ll make your Excufo,

And take upon me to wait. b^elicesfrands undifeovered.

Lor. Who are you,friend > [Lhen Enter Sancho.
San. A forvant to Signior Felices^

Who begs your Lordfliips pardon for his ftay.

Arid defires you will proceed in your mirth.

He hopes to wait on you before the end on’t

:

Lor. He ftiall be Wellcome, friend.

Mir. My Lord, thefo Ladies will take it ill if you make
No diftin^l!On,they will think the time long

If they ftay till I deferve a husband.

Lor. I humbly crave their pardons.

Ladies,! thought no harm.

Elv. Fie, my Lord, you muft not forioufly confider

What is fpoke in mirth.

Beat. I find,my Lord, you are not acquainted with

Themad humour ofmy young After, ftie (ays

Any thing to any body.

Lor. Say ye fo, fa'th,young Lady, and I’ll drink

Your health in particular for that too.

Nay, all thefo Ladies

;

Some wine to all there (Bartolo^ 1 }

Boy be careful
:

)

And yours, pretty Coufin, thus I begin.

Whil'Jl they are all filling the fecond tzwe,SanchofieaJs a

E Lattkard^
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Tan^srd

,
and when the Page has done behind

Bartolo, Empjes the refi in
3 and conveys it to the

Cup-board.

Ant. Mine’s off,my Lord.

Lor. I thank yee, Sir, Signior Alvaredoy

Signior Fernando

^

Come lets be merry.

Nay, wee’ll have a Mafque anon
j
fhall we not.

Faith wee’ll all be very merry.

Alv. As you pleafejiny Lord,

What fhall the fubjeft be,my Lord,

Lor. How and were Catcht in a

Net together by the cunning ofthat

Cuckoidly Rogue Mars.

Mis. We had better have a devout ftory.

How Jonas (wallowed the Whale, and fpew’d him up

Upon the Coaft of Gibraltar.

Omms. Ha, ha, ha,

hot. Truly,youngCoufin,’twas the Whale fwallowed
As I it take ;

I’m fure my book is falfe printed elfe.

Mir. Well, well, that’s all one, it was one of them

:

Lor. That I confefs
5

Come, gallants, now to the fair Elvira^ in particular,

,

Boy, fbme wine
j
wine there to thofc Gentlemen.

Boy. Pifh,B,jrf(?/o- the Devil, here’s none in j

Bar. Away, ye fumbling Rogue.

Lor, Why, Sirrah, where’s this wine.

Boy. My Lord,the Cock is ftop’d.

Fer. Come,my Lord, your glafs, your glafs.

Lor. Ye Rogue, ye Dog, to the Cupboard.
San. Ha, ha, ha, Enter, Sir, Enter, now is your Cue;

Entery Eel. Ha, ha, ha, ha
j
ha, ha, ha.

Comes in^Jlumbles upon the fereen^ through which

Lorenaa’s head falls^ they all rife..

Lot,. Boutua^ ^Tlfpo^hclp me.
Here
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Here, my head is in the flocks.

Sancho goes to help him^and cuts off half his Beard
^

San. So, my Lord, fb. Have I not trim’d Iiim well > \to Felices.

Tel. Away, Rogue, be not fecn.

How is it, my Lord > I crave your pardon.

Lor. Why, very well, very well, no harm,
Omnes, Ha, ha, ha, ha, ha.

Lor. Your very merry, Gallants, troth I'm glad to fee you fb.

Come, wee’ll in, and fee the maC ue, this fereen has difeompo^d

Our table, Bartolo^ Cover again within.

Bar. Gefous.

Lor. What ails the fellow

:

Bar. AiL me,quoth’u >

Omnes. Ha, ha, ha, ha.

Lor. Pray walk in,Gallants, pray walk In

;

I’m glad to fee you thus merry.
Come, I’ll lead the way. Lorenzo.

Alv. Antonio.^ how the Devil came his Beard off?

Ant, Ha, ha, ha, I know not, !,

F«/. Nay, *ds but half his Beard,
Come Ladies, let’s in, I hope he wont perceive

It all this night.

M'r. This is your doings,ril lay my life.

But I fwear ’twas quick, none could perceive hoW.

Lxeum Omnes,

Enter Ferdinando.

Fer . A man fo much unfit to mix with mirth
Converts to poifbn what is others joy

j
I have done wrong to my fair Beatrice,

Nor will her Brother, though he be my friend.

Forget an injury of fuch a Nature,
Should fhe difclofe it to him

:

As fure fhe muft.

Elvira too
;

his Miftrifs
; O my fate

!

Nay, rather, O.my falfhood

!

Why, didtt thou fwerve to my undoing fo 1

E 2 They
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They both are fair. Nor was it that I thought

'Elvira fairer then the other wa?»

But mans inconftant nature ftill muft crave,

A Beauty that hee’s not acquainted with.

Why ihould ir, though?

Oh, Ask the god of love, and furely he

Will fay, that ranging proves his Deity.

Pcc/r(?, Come hither, [^Ewfer Pedro.

Here take this note, and leave it in my Brothers Chamber,
I am refblv’d to leave the Town to night.

Make my things ready, you muft follow me.
2ed. I’ll do all your Commands

With the moft expedition I can.

Pray, mafter, let me wait upon you.

Whither is’c you go ?

Frr. To Salamanca • Ibme troubles I expeft.

And will not wait their fad arrival.

Fsd. What, here. Sir >

Per. I,here, what’s that to thee?

I will away to night.

Fed. Where (hall I meet you, Sir,

Fer, I’ll. :

Ted. I (hall not fail. Sir,

What (hall I tell your other (ervants ?

Per. Bid them look well unto my houfc,

.

And there expeft my farther Orders,

Let them pay my Brother

The fame re(peft they would do me,

Make hafte, for 1 ’ll expeS: you where I faid

.

Ted. Ha, what whim is this ?

Prefto, be gone,and none knov/s why

;

His Brother knows not on’t neither.

There’s (bmething more then yet i underftand •

Oh, now I fiiipeft (hrewdly. Enter Beatrice.

Beat. Tedrof where is thy Mafter ?

Ted. Madam >

Beat. Where is your Mafter,friend?

Ted. Why, Madanu I iuppole you know.

(
Beat,
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Beat. Prithee,tell him 1 muft needs (peak with him,

And have taken this opportunity to flip out.

Ped. Madam, hee’s already on his journey
j

Beat. Journey, what journey >

0 my I’ll boding mind.

Fed. Nay, Madam, you may truft me,

1 am to follow him prefehtly.

Beat. Truft thee 5
I that I will with any thing.

Come, I’ll go with thee.

But think’ft thou hee’s already out of Town t

Ted. 1, 1, Madam, he wait’s our coming at,

Beat. Difloyal man,-but yet I’ll be [_Afide.

Reveng’d or die in s fight,

Canft thou not help me to difguile ray (el^

One ofthy Mafters lutes will ferve.

Ted. Yes, Madam, I’m going home,

A fute of his will be too big, borrow you another.

There’s none can fee you Enter,

1 have the key of the back gate.

And there——
Beat. I underftand you,friend

; (bme lead the way, [Exit Ped.

’Tis anger now, not love fhall be my guide

Since he is falfe
5
Anger I’ll be thy bride. Exit Beat.

Enter Miranda, Quintagona.

Miran. I know > how fhould I know where fhc is ?

You are her Counfeller,can’t you teli ?

^in. Come, Come, leave your flirts and your tricks.

And do not fright me fb

;

I’m fiire the care I have ftill had ofyou
Do’s not deferve this ufage.

Mira Away, away, do’s your Reverend wit

Think to put a trick upon me ?

^in. I, I, Why, when did I play tricks.

Troth either tell me quickly, or I’ll acquaint

; Your

r~;

:>/

[_Afide»
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Your Brother with your dealings,

I play tri:ks >

Mir. I, do, do Nurle, hee’l thank ye for the care

You rake of us

;

O Heavens,! fhall be Murthered > [Crjt andkpeelr.

If ever you’ll have mercy on my rage,

Deliver me now from my Apprehenfions.

Mir. What apprehenfions , Nurle, prithee {peak.

Art thou ferious
j

^in. I, I, too too ferious

;

Why I faw Don Fernando fteal away

«

And prefently after followed your filler

;

I thcu:ht it was but to talk a word
In private

; but now alack aday, where are they /

0 Foolilh creature ! could Ihe not tell me her mind,
1 would have contriv’d all better.

Now ifmy Matter Ihould mifs her.

Oh, here he is ! what ftiall we lay ? [Enter Alvaredo, Felices.

Alv. What made him go away lb luddenly,

I law himdrett in deepett Melancholly,

From the firtt moment that he entred here.

Eel. Faith, Sir, I know not

;

’Tis a dileafe you never law me troubled with.

Alv. ^jiintagona
, where is my fitter

^uin. Oh, Sir ! Ihe has been very ill, and has

Tane Don Elvira's Coachhome.
Alv. Why did you let her go alone >

Go, follow, ye old fool.

^in. I lhall, Sir.

Come, young Mittrils. [Exit Qmnt. Miranda going out,

Mir. Don Felices

^

pray follow immediately to our houle,
,

I mutt needs fpeak with you.

Fel. What, more devices f
Mir. No, I am lerious.

Fel. Well,- I'll be with you ttrait.

' Alv. Come, let’s go lee if that he be gone home.
Eel. Content I’ll wait upon you. Sir. [Exeunt.

The
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fc

‘Ihe Scene changes to the Country.

"Enter Ferdinando fighting with 5 or 4 Kogues.

let. Nay, flay Villains, run from one man

!

Enter 2 more, and fieze him behind,

t. Are you fo ftout. Sir > Gome, we can tame yec;

Fer. Unhand me, Rogues

;

Is it my Purfc ye want > take it.

And be gone. •

2 Rogue. We thank yee for nothing

You give us what yee cannot keep.

Fer. What then? is it my Life?

Who let ye on to do this miliJiief

?

5 Rogue. No, that wee’I (pare, if you’l be quiet r

Come, bind him. Fellows.

Fer. I muft iubmit to what I cannot help. [they bind him

2 Rogue. To tell you true, we’re men condemn’d
Unto the Gallies, Sir

;

But lately we have flipt our Chain,

And are in danger of the Hermandady

Whofe Officers are all in qiieft of us

:

Having not wherewithal to carry us any whither.

We have pitch’d upon this Courie

Till we can better provide for our iafeties.

5 Rogue. Come, Sir, you muft with us to our private

Retreat
;
and if Fortune favour us, we hope

This night to bring yee Company.
1 Rogue. Yes truly, Signior

^
for we are relblv’d

To ftop all Comers and Goers till morning.
Fer. You’l ufe me civilly, I hope

5

It (hall be worth ye m rc
Then whatyou otheways can get

:

And if in the morning you will let me go,

I’le pay a better Ranfbmc then^hat I bear

About me.
2 Rogue. Yes, who (hall be fo bold to fetch it ?

per.
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fer. Why, you or any man

j
I will engage my

Honour for your fafety^

I 'Rogue. Come,Sir,w'ee’l talk of that whliift.

Fer. This I deferve for my dilloyalty :

There’s none of thele yet half to bad as I.

Enter Quintagona, Miranda.

[ Exeunt,

What fay you now,Lady >

Ah, wo is me, I am undone, undone for £ver ! [tveepi.

Mir. So have I ften Rain trickle through an old

Crackt ceiling
;
Alas, poor Nurfe !

^in. F, I, is this all your Care for your Sifter >

Mir. Why, I warrant you (he’s in a better place.

And better Company.
^i«. Marry, God forbid

;
what,dead

!

Mir. No, no, I mean in a place and company
Of her own chufing.

^in. Ay me,here’s my Matter !
[Bel! rings.

Mir. See, Nurle, fee. Tie not ftay the firft Brunt*

^in. No,no,ftay,Madam,it is [Qui.peej>s through the door.

Signior Felices. [^Ewter Felices.

Mir. Oh you are welcome. Sir •

We’re all undone here, my Sifter’s loft.

Feli. Loft! how fo> you jeft lure*

^in. Nay, nay, ’tis too true

;

rie be hang’d if fbmc Fellow has not

A finger in the Pye.

Feli. What Pye? what finger, goody .?

§uin. Why, your fweet Brother:

S’fldh, a look’d like an honeft man.
Feli. Why, do you know him to be otherwife.

Old mouldy-Chops.

What if I do, or do not, I may fay

My pleafure, 1 hope, for all you ?

Nay, faith, I dare fwear you ftand much
Upon your honeft reputation too.

Mir. Nay, fye, Nurfe, fye, is this the way
To
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To oblige a Gentleman in your bufinefs?

^liw. My bufinefs! I’de rather

Never have my bufinefs done whil’ft I breathe

Theabe beholding to flich fpindle-fhanks.

Ff/. Ha, ha, ha.

I,I,yoii had need laugh.

But 1 hope my Matter will not be fob’d fb.

Fel, Your Matter >

Pray,young Mittrifs,what do’s this woman mean >

Mir. Why truly. Sir, my fitter is gonej

And ((he fufpefts) with your Brother.

Fel. My Brother ! Ha

;

Why fhould they do that by ttealth

Which I know your Brother would not

Have difallowed of• for none can doubt
The brightneis ofher honour5nor(I hope)

His honetty.

Mir. Nay, truly, Sii’, I know nothing.

Fel. I have (bmething in my head

As (bon as I hear any thing,

lie come and bring you tidings.

Mir. You oblige me. Sir, extreamly.

Fel. Miftrifi, I kifs your hands.

Adieu Lots wife 1 like not this. {Exit.,

Mir. Come, flop the (burce ofthoft moft Orient Pearls.

$i»in. Well,welI,you (hall fee when your Brother comes home.

What Orient words hee’ll give us all. [Exe»nt,

A C TU S IV. S C E N A L

Enter Alvaredo,

Alv. TT cannot be.-

I. He cannot be (b much unjuft 5 1was his friend.

Had he but fpokc, he might have had
My full ccmfent

j to fteal my fitter from me j.

It
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It is not well

j
nor will I fulfsr it.

A Servant^ Tell your ^*afterI muft needs

1o the I)oor.~\ ^peak widi him.

Serv, Sir, Hce’s not at home.

Alv. Is Signior Felices within 1

Serv. Yes, Sir.

Alv, Call him.

[Rings the BelL

Serv. 1 fhall, Sir.

Alv. If I dofindehewasconlentingtoit

rie firll begin with him. [Enter Felices*

Your Wellcome, Sm',

Cannot you guefs the i eafbn
j

Why I vifit you thus early .?

Fel. No, truly, Sir,

But I was coming to your houfe.

That I might farther underftand a thing

I do not comprehend as yet.

Alv. What was it, pray you >

Fd. My Brother’s gene.

And none as yet knows whither.

If he has trufted you with his intentions,

Pray eafe me of a care I’nie burtheiied with.

Alv, ’Twas much about fuchbulinels

That I came hither to learn the truth of you.

Fel, Concerning what, pray. Sir >

Alv. Know you any thing of my lifter >

Fel. Not I,upon my Honour.

Alv. It may be lb

:

For though I am a Spaniard, yet I would not

Place the ftult of one ill man
Upon the whole family.

Fel. I hope you do not mean my brother,

I muft not hear you give him fuch a title.

Alv. If I do find he has done done me wrong.
You, and all the world fhall hear much more

:

. Nay, it! his blood Tie fign my deep revenge.

Fel. Were you not friends ?

Alv, Tis that which makes his fault the greater.

Id
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Fel. Ifhe lias fin’d againft the Sacred Rule

Of honourable friendlhipj

Tm his Enemy ;

But if an Equal difference hath hapned,

I am his Brother, and dare own hiscaufe.

.Alv. To fhew you I’ll be juft.

Even to that Sacred Rule you lately mention’d,

I will not tax him, rill 1 fiitd all certain

;

Do you but jcyn with me to find the truth.

Which if it do confirm my juft fuipitions.

And you continue in your late profeffions.

My anger thp will look upon your blood

To be the fame as his;

Though there it fhall not Reft
;
But -«—-

Fel. Pray,Sir, let’s linderftand one another.

You feem to have a canfe of juft refentment,

But why, as hitherto I’m ignorant of.

Ah'. Sir, ! am wrong’d in the Honour of our Houle,

My fifter’s gone
,
loft, convey’d away.

Fel. By my Brother, Sir>

Alv. I have realbn to think lb,

Is he not wanting at the lame time >

Fel. That is no Argument
^ fori believe

You would not have deny’d them your Confent,

Their qualities are equal, and their fortunes

Hold no great difproportion.

Alv. That makes me know, ifhe be gone With her.

He means no fair play to her Honour.
Fel. Judge not lb ill before you know all truths.

Whence went fhe>

From the Count Effrewzo’s

In Donna Elvira'?, Coach.
Fel. Know of the Coach-man where he fet her down.
Alv. You Counfel well, come wee’ll about it ftrait.
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Enter Pedi o.

Fed. ’Twaswell I could efcape*

For I can dp my Matter fervice here,

Bdide?, if was not bafe to run away,

When like a Ram 1 can return with

Greater foi'ce
;
Rogues I fhall have ye

In a Pound by and by
;
T remember

Your lurking hole, for they brought

In Prilbners fo fatt they quite forgot me to binde.

And in the dark I flip’d away
;
But (he is

Fatt, and I perceiv’d my Poor Matter bound

To his good-behaviour; I will not

Acquaint the Juftice, that may djfpleafe him.

If (he be taken with him
;

I’ll firtt to his

Brothei', whom I hope I may truft
;
and according

To his orders I long to be at thefe Rogues again. [Exit.

Enter Alvaredo, Felices, to Elvira’s door. .

Alva. Stay, this is the houie, we’il ring. (Gentlemen >

Serv. to the door. Who are ye ? who would ye fpeak with.

Ah. With your Lady, friend.

Str. Your Name, Sir?

Ah. Felicei.

Sir. Ifiiall acquaint her. Sir.. [Exit.,

Ah. Sir, I make bold with your Name ?

JMii>e might have caus’d a denial.

Eel. What you pleafe. Sir.

Ewter Elvira, Bianca

.

Ah. I’m fbrry, Madam, I mutt give you this trouble.

But ftill relying on your goodnefs.

I’m come to beg a Boon

;

Elv. Ofme. Sir ? what can it be ?
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Alv. That you will have your Coach^man font for

Hither.

Elv. Moft willingly. Sir,

What do’s he mean> [_aftde.

Bianca fend for him.

But, Sir, you fent in by another Name*
Fel. My obligation. Madam, was the greater.

You would vouchfafe this Honour

Upon (b ill a fummons.

Elv. The Brother, Sir, to Don Fernando ?

Fel. I am lb. Madam, and your humbleft fervant.

Enter Coach-man.

Alv, Madam, with your leave,

I muft make bold to queftion him in private.

Elv. Moft freely, Sir,

Are you acquainted. Sir, with his intentions > [They rvalk^ afide.

What bufineft can behave.

With this my Servant^

Fel. Madam, I am, but dare not tell the fecret.

Without his leave.

Elv. Where is your Brother, Sir 1

How chance he is not with him >

I thought they were infeparable.

Fel. This bufiftefs do’s concern my Brother.

Elv. Your Brother? how pray, Sir?

Fel. Nay, Iam in the dark my felf.

Elv. May I not know the bulinefs ?

Fel. Any thing that concern’d my ielf

You might Command
;
but this

Alv. I am fool’d,O that old Hag.

Fel. Have ye learn’d any thing ?

Alv. No, nothing, pray. Sir, come with me,

Madam, 1 kifs your Hands.

E/k. Sir, Sir, Pray let me (peak with you ?

Alv. Your pardon. Madam, for (bme moments.

I’ll wait on you again.

- Elv,
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Elv. T>iego^ what was it he queftion’d you about ?

Coach. Ifl had not carried a Lady homekft night;

I anfwered him truth, I (aw none but your Ladifliip.

Elv. A Lady, ivhat Lady >

Coach. He ask’d me too about one Signior ferdinando,

Elv. Ha, a Lady ! Don Fernando ?

His fifter on my life.

0 thou difloyal man
Run, Vlego run, tell him
1 muft needs fpeak with him •

Now prefently [Exit Coachman.
Come hither, Bianca.

In troth I am not well. {Exeunt Elv. Bianca^

E7tter Sancho, in a ridiculous French Vrefs • Ihe
Teople and Boys after him.

Sings and Dance's a ridiculous Corant.

Boys. O Brave Monfieur Kick-hole.

San. Away, ye Rogues, ta ran ta, ran ta^ ta la ran,

^uin, at the Windova. Sancho^ Sancho,

San. What would ye have 1

^in. Prythee, flip inhere, I muft needs (peak with thee.

San, I come, I come, {Enter Sancho in the houfe,

1. Boy. Pox, we have loft the Frenchman.
2. Boy, Let’s ftay a little, hee’ll come again ftraif.

I . Boy. We muft hide our lelves then. {Exeunt Boys.

Enter Miranda, Sancho.

Mira. Nay, Prithee ftay j V
She has bulinels,

She’ll be ready ftrait.

San. I have enough to do to freemy lelf

From the Cannalia
;
how I (hall be troubled

With her

!

Mir. Why, prithee, the more (port the better ?
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Why art thou thus el(e >

' San. Come, come, let her make hafte then.

Mir. Look yee, here (he is.

Enter Quintagona Hks ^ HoUandts

tfomany upon a Broom.

San. Nay, you may'e’en pull off your Vizard,

Your face will ferve tor 0119.

^in. Away, you Rogue, I go Incognito.

Enter Boys again tvhooping.

Mir. Adieu Nurfe,fpeed yee well
5

I dare not flay,

The cry grows hot,

San. Gingle a wimbleton rid on a Mare.

^Exeunt omnes vdhooping and dancing.

Enter the Ehietes with Ferdinando and Beatrice bound
5

She in Mans Clothes.

1 Thief. Are the reft all gone I

2 Thief. All vanifh’d.

1 Thief. Are the two Horfes ready >

2 Thief I, I, ready, ready.

Thief. Well, Gentlemen,1 hope you can’t complain.

But we have us’d ye civilly.

Per. We cannot 5 nor would I, if I could, have ye

Pimi(h’d, fince ye but took to furnifli your

Neceflities.

1 Thief. True, Sir
;
for we are young men.

Not condemn’d Slaves, as we firft told yee j

Something we wanted to make us merry,

And having that, farewel.

Per. Nay, one word. Gentlemen ; unbind us firft.

And on our Honours wee’l not ftir till you

Be out of fight.

2 Thief. Come, Sirs, wee’l truft ye. ^unbinds them^

Per. Would yee but leave our Swords
’Twere noble in you

;
for Iwould not

Willingly go back to Sevil.

I Thieft That you may lay yemet with Gentlemen,
Wce’l
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VVee’l get on Horfc-back, and cVe we’re out

Of light wec’l drop them
;
there you may

Take them up at leafure.

Ter. I thank ye, Gentlemen.

2 TA;V/. So much caution you’I give us leave to ule

:

Farewel, Gentlemen. [£xeu;U Thieves.

Fer. Which way, fair Youth, do you intend >

Bea. rie bear you company to fetch my Sword.
Fer. Come then, rie wait upon you. [Exemit.

Enter Felices, Alvaredo.

Fdi. What do you mean to do >

Pray, Sir, content your lelf

:

I yet dare (wear my Brother is not guilty of this

Thing
;

in fine, I am refolv’d to find all out.

And then deal like a Gentleman with you.

Alt, I thank you. Sir

:

My old Hag told me fhe was gone home
In Donna Elvira's Coach

;

The Fellow fwears he never faw her.

Nor any other woman but his own Lady.

Feli, I cannot anfwer any thing to that.

Alv. knocks. Who’s there within, ^intagona >

Enter Miranda.

Mir, Sir, (he is gone forth.

Alv. Gone out ! whither 1 O damn’d Bitch

!

She’s of the Conlpiracy.

What, are you at home alone 1

Mir. Yes, Sir.

Alv. We (hall have you gadding too.

Feli, What, tny young Miftrels >

No, 1 dare anfwer, Sir, for her

:

Bur pray ftay you at home

;

I’le be with you again faddenly, v

And, upon my Honour, leam what truth I can :

\
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Will this fatisfie you >

Alv. It muft, for ought I fee.

The Curfe of this Difgrace, and this my ftatc.

Is, not to know where I fhould place my hate. ^

Come Gentlewoman. [Exeml Alv.Mir.

Enter Pedro.

Ted. Sir, Sir, hift, come from that door.

Ff /i. Oh Pe^rf, where is my Brother?

Ted, In Huckfters hands

;

Pray, Sir, take what Servants with you you can
j

I’Je lead you where you fhall find him.

Felt. Saw’ft thou my man >

Ted, No, Sir, nay pray make hafte,

rie tell you all as I go.

Felt. What fhould this mean

!

Come, Tedro, which way ?

Enter Elvira, Coach..mm,

Elv, Why didft thou not bring him with thee, Viego f

Coa. He promis’d to be here as fbon as I.

Elv, Go wait his coming at the Gate. ^ExitDiegOj

How cruel are the Exiafies of Love

!

With what uneafie PafTions do they charm 1

For womens Souls they to Gonvulfions move.
And for one good they caufe a thoufand harms t

'

For thofe that truly love have cruel Fears,

Black Doubts, and heart-afBifting Jealoufies.

Men felfhood only have
;
we only tears j

Their Perjury claims Tribute from our %es.
Why fhould it though > Then tears ye come too late^

For never could ye falfhood yet reclaim

;

Revenge more proper is to argue hate;

Revenge more fit for him that is to blame t

For he had all my Love and all my Wealth
;

G A
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A Virgins Love her chiefeft Jewel is

:

Why ihould he then abfent himfelf by ftealth >
.

,

\Vhy fhculd I mourn for what he did araiis t

But I will feal my Love in fitter place,

WTiere more delert does move to my relief

;

But firft he muft revenge my lad dilgrace.

And punifh him that’s Auchour of my grief.

Oh, here he is
!

[Enter Alvaredo,

Sir, you are welcome

:

I hope you will excule the liberty I take

Of fend ins: for you.

Jlv. Madam, you know your Power over me;
You may command all here.

Elvi. Pray, Sir, then tell me.
What Lady was that you examin’d my Servant about ?.

.illv. I only ask’d if he had carried home
Any other befides your felf laft night.

Eh}. But who, pray who waft>

Ah. No body, Madam,
That can poflibly concern your knowledge.

Elvi. You know not. Sir, what intereft

I claim in your affairs.

Ah. I hope. Madam, though you cannot love me,.

My troubles are not matter of mirth to you

;

] never did delerve that from you.

Elvi. I never had fb bale a thought.

Ah. Why, ’twas my Sifter, Madam.
Ehi. Who, Donna Beatrice

!

what of her 1

Ah. She’s gone, and none knows whither.

Ehi. Nor with whom ? who do you fufpeft ?

Ah. A man that was my friend :

I dare not name him
;

I would not willingly miftake.

Ehi. Who can that be 1

Not that fame Gentleman was here with you ?

Ah. The fame
;

I caniKtt think on’t with patieiKe.

Ehi. It were too great a trial of your temper

But to perfwade you to it

:

Such
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Such injuries ought not to be forgiven.

Allv, Nor (hail they,whileft I breathe.

E/z'. Now I muft tell you.

You were much to blame to be repulft at one

Denial, Sir : May be I may be brought to love.

Alv. Ha ! nay then farewell all grief,

I ne’re can feel one having fuch a joy.

Eh. But Sir, though 1 have ever thought

Your honour fair.

Let not this extafie blindc you fo far

To make you lofe your yet fair reputation

:

A man with fuch a ftain
^

Deforves no Ladies love.

Alv. Nor will I beg it till I be as white

As your fair virgin thoughts.

Elv. I now do claini fo much an intereft

That I would help you in your juft revenge.

Alv. Heavens ! how I glorie in your bleffings now.
Madam, though on my knees 1 thank you

j

None but my folf is wrong’d.

None but my felf (hall right thofo ill-plac’d wrongs

:

And fince my Miftris preaches honour to me,

I’ll give him what he not deforves,

A fair and honourable trial

How ill foch injuries can be maintain’d.

Elv. This noblenefs makes me enamour’d of your virtues. Sir.

It’s true, he not deforves it
j

But fuch a caufo is odds enough againft him.

Alv. Madam, I am unfit as yet

To ftay with you, and fuch a ftain about me.

Farewell, my fair, and noble Miftris. \Exit.

Elv. What have I done

!

O ! I have been too violent

:

Ha ! no : he that would break my heart

Deforves my utmoft crueltie.

Thoucanft not Love, with anger hold debate:

For thou art madnefo once being turn’d to hate, [Exit,

G 2 .
Enter
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Enter Beatrice havingfnatch^d up both the Smrchj Ferdinando
going back^ before her.

Bea. Thou ^rt a Villain and a Slave, I know

:

Thou haft committed murther on my Brother,

Why ftinu! rheu fteal away by night,

And h‘^ net with thee>

Did ft thoi! not lay tliy name Was Ferdinando ,?

tie lov’d thee much.
And would not leave his friend in a Diftreft.

Fer'. What means the Youth > he’s mad:
Your Brother! why, I know not who you mean.

Bea. No, have you not feen Tome Features like to thefe I
I am Alonzo^ Brother to Alvaredo^

A Student late at Salamanca •

And I will have account before ycu go
What is become of him.

Fer. How ftrong is Nature, when by h'dden means

It works revenge for unknown injuries
!

\_afide,

Bea. What anfwer can you make to this?

Fer. Noth'ng: I do delerve to dye.

Though your Brother’s well, for ought I know.
Thofe Eyes have murthered me already. \_^afde.

Oh my Beatrice^ I do delerve this punilhment I

And from a Brother, a Brother too lb like thee,

I would not grieve to take it

But why (hould he conftrain me to a fuffering

1 of my felf am willing to undergo ?

He muft not, lhall not.

Bea. Thou haft lb much of guilt in thy falle looks.

That I muft lure do well in punilhing.

[Feed, clofes with her with his haf.

and dipirms her.'^

Fer. Look you. Sir,' now you are at my mercy.

Bea. Which I defie
j
here. Villain, do thy worft,

Fer. Hadft thou another fiice 1 would have kill’d thee

For that word :

,

Here
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Here take your (word,young man.

And tempt net one given over to defpair.

Bent. Not tempt thee? yes, 1 will with all the terms

That can provoke a courage in a Coward.
Fer, Prithee be gone, 1 will not fight with thee. [_oftrs to go out.

Beat. Stay, perjur’d man
;

See what thou haft done: She effers to kjll

A woman that did love thee, will die for thee, her felf;
Fer. Heaven’s, wha't do I hearl he firik^s array

Fall, fall, Ibme mountain on this head, her [word.

To cover it from lhame.

Beat. Thou art more cruel in preventing this.

Then all thy other perjuries
j

What did thy poor ^r^ttrice ever do,

To deferve this ulage from thee ?

Some cruel Tygre, or a Panther bred thee.

Thou never waft niM's’d up with womens milk.

But fuck’ft the Air of falftiood for thy nourilhment.

Ha, weep’ft thou ?

0 thole diflembling tears.

They’re able once again to Cozen me.

Fer, No, Madam, flop your heart againft all mercy,

1 do confefs they not delerveyour pity,

But do not hate my memory,
1 am willing to expiate my crime,

Forgive,fair BeatricejAty dying Martyr. himfelf.

Beat. Hold,Sir,for the lame moment you fliall hurt [She draws

That breaft, I’il open mine , and overtake - a Dagger.

Ye once more in your flight .*

I’ll do it.

Fer. Why, would ye have me live ?

And Co unfit to bear the name of man.
Beat. Thole that had lb much Love can never be

Without a mercy to forgive all faults.

Fer. Oh, my fair [kneels.

Did you but know
How hard my honefty has been Attach’t,

You would lome realbn have to pity.

If
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Ifnot quite forgive my youthful fault

;

For when I found that 1 had err’d,

] knew my felf unfit for you.

And was refolv’d

Never to do another Right.

Beat. You could not. Sir, whil’ft that you did me wrong

:

But let this be your penance, tell me true.

It was not then averfion made you leave me.
But that your love had been divided.

Fer. It had fb for a moment.
But if this heart do ever more rebel.

Let heaven affliflt it with' it’s greatell curie.
'

Beat. Rife, Sir, Twill once more believe. [^E«ter Felices Ser.

Fel. Ha, Swords drttyvn ! my brother vatns Bunning,

On his knees! Hold Villain, hold.

Fer. Ha, brother,hold, for heavens lake, bold.

Send away your Servant’s, I have a ftory for

Your Ear in private : be gone fellow’s. [Exeunt Serv,

Fd. Oh, I underftand ye.

Come, ril conduR ye both unto the Town ;

But, Madam, I’ll not part ye, when you’re down. [ExeUint^

ACTUS V. SCENA I.

Enter Lorepzo, Bartol^ij

Bart. I^Ray, my Lord, do not go abroad.

X I dare not tell him,hee*ll be out on’s wits. [afide.

Lor. Why not? why riot, good .? *

It is a day of mirth, I love to lee them merry

:

I was a merry man when I was young.
And lov’d thefe brave Devices

;

"

Once on thi: time of Carnival I rid.

And with a Line and Ho^k I firk’d the peoples hats off,

Tis true Ibme unruly fellow’s grew angry, and I was beaten.
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But all the Ladies (aid I fi(h*d for hearts.

They were Co taken with my Garb.

Bar. Very likely, my Lord,

But why will you go now ? you are not ofan age

To Mafquerade it through the ftreets.

Lor. What then, ye fool >

Think’ft I have I cannot (ee others > ha >

Bar, Yes, my Lord •

But here everybody will (ee you.

Lor. Why, what then >

I have committed no treafon.

I dare be (een ;
the fellow’s drunk.

Bar. Nay, my Lord, what you plea(e.

Would I durft tell ye though.

Lor. Here wee’ll (land
;
here we can (ee all

j

Hark, I here (bme coming this way.

Enter Sancho mth QamUgom.iB.abbh,

San. Oh, yonder’s Game for me

;

1 have been game for others all this while.

Lor. A plealant couple

;

Look,Bartoloyh not this very Plealant >

Bar. Oh, Yes, my Lord, very pleafant. (two.

Aftde'] You little think that you are theplea(anter fight of the

San, Moft renowned
^
moft worthy, and moft munificent Lord.

Lor, I thank thee,friend -

But prythee keep on thy way

:

Do not addre(s thy (elf in particular to me.
San. To you,my Lord?

Why, to whom is reipefl, and addrels more proper ?

By this my beard
,
(which ! think is a fair one.

)

Lor. Prythee keep it (b ftill with thy Bygotero’s,
,

And about thy bufinefs.

San. Why, I am fo, my Lord
;

But, as 1 (aid before, there is none in Srvil,

Lor. That will be (boner, or more angry with youj,

If you depart not prclently,

Doft
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Doft thou fee how the Rabble gather > (Rabble >

San. What care J,or what need your Lordlhip care for the
By this Beard 1 fvvear again,

And that’s no {hull Oath for a man of my profellion.

Lor. Why, what profefllon art thou of >

San. A Barber, my Lord,

L't. a good trade; Nay, prithee away now.
San. Heaven forbid I (hould difpleafe yourLordlhip,

By this Beard I would not do it for the Indies.

L r. Now a plague on thy Beard, and a Pox on thee
j

Nay, filch a Pox as may plague thy Beard too

;

Here’s ado with it.

Bartolo ? prythee thruft him away.

Sar. Away, friend, be gone.

This Rogue ha' found him out. \_afide.

San. Why, friend, the ftreet is as free for me as yoti,

By my Beard, thy Beard, and thy Lords Beard,

I do infinitely Honour, Worfhip and admire.

Lor. Ye Rogue, fwear by my Beard >

Why, I can do that my lelf
;
and will :

For if you be not prelently gone,
ri] have ye cudgeK’d,

By thefe Honourable Muftachio’s I will
;

Ha
;
why,

;
what’s this > [_^Ljfes his Beard.

5<2;7,Ha,ha,ha,come,duck,T will not flay to offend your Lordftiip.

[Exit San. Quin,
Lor. Ten thouland Devils, and their Dams,

My Beard > Hieco de Puta, my Beard.

Bar. Is quite gone on the one fide, my Lord,
Lor. Why > thou Dog, thou Mungril,

Wouldft thou let me come abroad.
And not tell me pn’t >

I have been fport for all comers and goers.

Bar. Why, my Lord, you mill it not when you
Came abroad

;
this fellow has bewitch’d you.

Lor. Have mercy on me,Heaven 1

A witch, a witch. Run Bartolo for an Officer,

1 11 have him in the Inquifition
;
a witch.

Bar,
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Bar. My Lordj he’s gone;

Or by this time has transform’d himfelf

Into fome other (hape : Oh, he’s a cunning Rogue.
Lor. ’Tis too true

;

But I
,
poor miferable I,

What refpeft Ihall people pay me now "i

No Beard no Brain they’Icry

;

A Boy, a mcer Tom-boy 1 lhall appear:

My Servants too will make me ftill their mirth.

Who have be«i ftill their Terror.

Bar. My Lord, I know a remedy for all.

Lor. What is’r, good jBmo/o > oh, (bme comfort,prithee.

Bar. Why, my Lord, this time of Carnival

It may pafs for a youthful frollick.

And after Ajh~wednefday^

You may lay it was a Penance enjoyn’d you
By your Ghoftly Father

:

But for Decorum you muft cut off

The other fide
;
thus it is very ridiculous.

Lor. Thou counfell’ft well ;
I would not have my

Servants feeme fo for a thoufand Piftols

:

Haft thou no feiflers, good Bartolo z*

Bar. No, my Lord, but I have a knife.

Lor. Come then, cut it off preftntly. \y>tLXt<Ao cuts^ and

Oh, oh, oh ! Lor. mah^sfaces.

Bar. So, my Lord, ’tis done.

Lor. Come, Bartolo^ I have feen enough for this day

:

A Plague of all Witches ! a beard-witch! OViavoh! [Exeunt,

A C T U S V. S C E N A II.

Enter Felices, Alvaredo.

Pel. Oii may believe me. Sir,

1 He was as ignorant as you about her flight,

Ah. But ftill he us’d her ill
5

AndH
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And I fhould bear her irijm-ies as hard

As I fliould bear my own.
¥d. Pardon me. Sir, it was no injuryj

It was unkind, I muft confefi.

Alv» Then 1 underftand not well.

Fel. Why, Sir, he does owne he did make Love to her^

And that, as far as Modefty could grant.

He had no reaibn but to think

She did love him

;

But findiiig that his Youth and Love
Had brought him farther then he ought to have gone
Withoat acquainting you.

He was reiblv’d to flip away
About (bme feign’d buflnefs for a time j

And then, with your fair liking.

He would begin his Suit afrcfli t

But (he, ignorant of his Delign,

And learning from his man that he was fled

,

Thought it a falfhood unto her,

And fo refblves for S . lerefa^s Monaftery.

But he being found,

(Happily ftopt laft night by Thieves)

I hope to fee her of another Order.

Alv, I do believe you. Sir, as you’re a Gentleman j
And fince your Brother is refolvM

To do her Reputation right,

1 cannot erre, I think.

Fd. Not poffib’y. Sir.

Alv. To fhewyou. Sir,

A perfeft reconciliation to your Family,

1 chufe you for my friend.

And now will tell you all my fecrets.

This bufinefs (I know not how)
Has brought me to aifair underftanding

With my fair and dear Elvira
;

And fince my Honour now is deer.

Tie to her ftrait
j

And you (hall be a witnefsto me in’t.

Td.
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fel, Why, Sir, had (lie enjoyn’d

The cleering of your Honour >

Oh, I underftand yee. 1 have a nieflTage to her. [jifide.

Alv. Not enjoyn’d me*
But, as one intercfled in me.

Did counfel no negleft ofwhat was fit.
'

Fel. Well, Sir, fince you have honoured me
With the fair title of your Friend,

Let me advile you.; Tie to her ftrait

;

It will appear much better.

For (cveral reafons : Here is the houle.

Pray go you home. Tie wait upon you there.

And I doubt not 'but with fiich happy News,

As the firft Enterview you have

Shall bring a Period to your wiflies.

The cleering of this bulineis

Will appear better from him or me.

Alv. Well, Sir, I will be rul’d;

For though you are wild

I have ever found you

A gallant and an honeft man. Adieu.

Fel. I never, Sir, will give you caufe'to think the contrary

;

If I do, tell my young Miftrefi,

Whom really I do love.
,

Alv. Nay, I’le be your Spokefman there. j^E;v« Alv.

QFelice^sr^«g/. Enter Servant.

Fel. Pray tell your Lady I needs muft Ipeak with her.

Serv. I (hall. Sir. [Exit Servant,

Alv. Now if I can but quite unhinge her love.

And fix it on Alvaredo^

All goes well —
Enter Elvira.

Fel. Madam, I ’m come to wait upon you.

But with the Dread

That men approach offended Deities.

Elv. How can that be >

H 2 You
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You never did me wrong.

Fel. It is a crime to be a kin to him
That ever could offend you,

Though by ignorance.

Eh. Thofe that are wife

Pardon the Crimes of folly and mifchance*

But I find my felf griev’d by neither of thefe two.
Fel. Do but confider your own Beauty, Madani,

The certain tyes it hath upon Affeftion,

The ever yet unconquered god of Love,

That dips hisfcorching Arrows in your eyes.

And hardens Co their Points,

No Armour, though of ftrifteft honefty,

Is proof againft their force

:

All thefe ate Arguments to move your mercy

To the forgivenefs of a Crime
I now am come to beg a Pardon for.

Eh. Pray Sir, (without the Ornaments you now do ufl*,.

In rallying of a Lady never wrong’d you)

Tell me your Biifn -efs
;
for as yet

I know not what you aim at.

Fel. Nor is It fit

1 fhould exprefs my felf in plainer terms

:

But tell me

;

If you had bargain’d for, nay, had bought a thing before me.
Would you not take it ill

I fhould out-bid you in your price.

And by my Liberality corrupt the Merchant >

Eh. Yes, I fhould, Sir; neither were it juft or honourable.

Fel. This is my Brothers Cafe,

Who dares not live,

Nor think himfelf worthy the name of Man
Till you have pardon’d.

Remember, Madam, as I told you.

How much your Beauty can out-bid

All other Women.
Eh. Oh, I underftand you.

And thank you. Sir, that you have fpar’d my biufhes

:

But
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But tell me. Sir, is not the Lady’s name Beatrice,

Xhat lay’s her claim to your brother >

Fel. Madanijit is ; And this Fernando bad me tell ye more.

He can requite your pardon with a Jewel

Of faireft and ofRicheft price.

Her brother. —
Elvv Oh, Sir, I thank him.

My better reafon has inftrufted me,

(I’ll make an End*t that which you were faying)

Her brother is a man, too good,of too much honor.

Nay, too much love to be refufed by me.
Fel. And you too much ofgoodnels and ofmerit

Not to be honour’d as a Saint,

By all that know you, and do hear you (peak,

ril be gore,l (hall talkmy (elf in time. [aftde.

Elv. Well, Sir, I can bear your Rallery.

Fel. I’m ferious.

Why, Madam >

Elv. Nay, Sir,if you are Co,

Pray bring Signior Jllvaredo hither.

Your brother too may come, and his fair Lady.
Fel. Yes, Madam, I (hall.

Elv. Your (ervant. Sir,

'I (hall expeft your Prcmiie. [Exit Elv.

Fel. It’s we’JI your gone,

I had (poyl'd all eUe ; my Pate

Was hammering devices for my own advantage.

Carnival do ye call it,

I could Mafquei’ade it bravely with her. [Exit,

, Enter Quintagona
,
and Sancho.

^in. Nay, Prythee Sancho confider,

I never dare go home again

;

[^Shotv's Jemls.'] Is not this more wealth then ever thou couldll

Hope for; ’tis the porloyning of thirty years

Service, two thoufand crowns will not buy
Them, why fure I’m not fo old ;

nor

Yetf
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Yet fo unhandrome,'but that an

Honefter man would ble(s his fortune for fuch a match.
San, Nay, now ye have fpoil’d all.

If you had not (poke that word
I would have taken pity on you,

^uin. Pity on me > then Rafcal,

Thou Son of many Fathers r]l,have thee to know
(But that I took thee for a plealant

And an honeft dealing fellow)

I (hould (corn thee
j
S’lilh in my old Miftrifs time

I might had a Knight of Culatruva^

Nay, within this twenty years, as much has been offered me
Twice

j
two brave Knights,

Pity on me
;
foh,Garlick

San, May be fo : ta ran^ ta ran tan. [Sings and Vances up and
VVell, well

;
down careltjly.

Have 1 for this milled thee with my reputation,

Gone all about the town with thee

;

Nay, Did not leave thee, nor hide my felf

When the Boys had fnatch’d away my Vizard,

Ohy Sanchoy thou art falft as other men.

And I a moft unhappy Virgin. [n>eeps

San, Bontoua^ Viavolo^ (he has moifture in her.

This is the firft Lady ever wept for Sancho^

Have comfort my dearell duckling,

I will be thine by day and night.

And get a whole litter of Sanchds on thee >

^in. Oh, Sancho^ Sanchoy Abufe not good Nature,

I am lender, be not thou Harfh.

San. Yes, as tender as whit-leather, [afide.

Well, come fpit in thy hand and Clap here,

Is’t a match,(peak.

^in. A match
;
and all thefe are thine.

San, Come, we’ll Dance to our Wedding, [Enter VNofidlers
Strike up Rogues, tan ta^ ta rin ta^ ta tv ra, T^hey Vance up and

down.

Enter
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Enter Felices.

Tel. Oh, Brave Rogue,

Where have you been all this while 1

San, Nay, pray. Sir, forbear,

A curie will light on him

That parts man and wife.
'

Pel, ^intagona thy wife ?

.. Now lend thee joy thou pretty maid.

^in. And thee a halter, thou Iheering fellow.

San. Oh, fie Iweet-heart, he is my Mailer*

^in. What then
j

he’s none of mine.

There's ne’r a man ip lhall be my Mailer.

San, I have a fine time on’t then. [afide.

' Tel. Sanchoy come hither, a word, \Whif^ers,

Nay, take her with you,make halle

1 (hall be there before thee

Boy, Hony-Comb. [Exemt feverallj*
s

Enter Antonio i?iMafquerade, AndFidhrsin
Mafquerade liki Gentlemen.

Ant, Here,friends,thisisthehoule,

The Accident hapned lall night,

You know the tune I made the Song to

Gen, I, I, Gome, lhall we begin.

To the Tune of the Broom
^
the bonny Broom,

THe Beardy the Beard^ the bonny bonny Beard,

Oh, it was of a wondrous growth,

,
But eating toofaji

Mis ffoon he mifflac'd.

And fealded it off with the broth.

Chorus Hill of Mufick.
But 0 what fight, one fart did ftand ufright.

As if it bad guarded his face,

7ke
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‘Ihe other off hy ihe flumps^

IVbicb meds -.yrujl put him in a dumps

^

Had quite deferted the place,

JFhlch map^s it plain
^
that that rrhicb cloth remain

Doth Gentryfiand for tn>Oy

"The other fide ti'js lofi^

And beaten off his Poflj

For fame thin]\^ that it lay^ Terdue.

Ohj the Beard^ the Beardythe bonny^&c.

Enter Bartolo.

Bar. Fie, fie, Gentlemenjremove your mirthj

My Lord is very ill, nay, pray Gentlemen,
Ant. Ill, how come he ill prithee >

Bar. Why, a grief he has lately conceiv’d.

For his fins,I think.

Ant. Why think‘ft thou fb,man ?

Bar. Oh, Sir, he has (hav'd himlelf

!

And vows to wear Sackcloth.

What a darn’d hypocrite !

Muft Religion be the Cloak of the Jeft

Was put upon him > (_aftde.

Play,Gentlemen, play, \_^^^Jpl‘fy again.

hoT.atthe win-~^ You Flemings^Boarachio's

dervveith a Gunf\ You Pantalons de mi culo^

Dogs, Rogues, either from my
Houfe, or I’ll fend Ibme of ye to the

Devil before your time.

Ant. Fie, my Lord, is this your Confcience >

Lor. Hang ye,Rogues,
Bartoloj Come up, here, and (hoot this off,

I dare not for, fear it ftiould recoil.

Slaves,he’ll pepper ye.

Ant. Sirrah, I’ll tickle ye with this, arc ye

Budging, ye Cackafuego.

Bar.
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Bar. Not I, Sir, by this Beard.

Lor. Oh^Hieco de puta^Et ttt Bruiey

Nay, then, 1 will be lick indeed, - [Exit.-

Ant. I, do, and Die,

The Devil a tear will be Ihed for thee,

Bartolo^ go and get Legacies for all thy friends.

OfLamprey Pies, and Sturgeon.

Bart. Ha, thefe know him, Adieu, Signiors. Bar,

Ant. Come Gentlemen, Nay, here we’ll give

A leffon or two,*tis the houft ofSignior Alvaredo j

His two lifters are fair Ladies. [They play agood Tme.

Enter Felices.

Eel. Ha,Mulick here ! *tis either meant to my brothers

W ife, or tomy young Miftrils,

Neither pleales mej who are ye ? (peak. ? [ (
[draws.

Ant. What’s that to thee, thou man ofMetal .**

Fel. That ye lhall lee ftay a little. [Offers to go ouu

Ant. Edices

y

Why, hark ye, man ?

What freak’s this >

Ed. Is’t you, a plague, I was going to fetch a

Servant, or two,to entertain your worlhip’sj

Who are thole with ye >

Ant. Friends, friends,O my worthy friends

!

Sirra, I have been with him.

And teas’d him out of his Wits,

Come, Come, we’ll thither again
j

prithee

Walk this night with us^

Ed. Faith, I cannot, I have bufinels.

Oh, you arc Wellcome, hark ye i [Enter AIv,

Alv. Oh,my beft Angel 1 can this be >

Ed. Go trie, HI be there with you ftrait.

And bring all the Company with me.
Will you not give me leave to call my
Young Miftreft?

Alv. Any th'ng, what you pleafe.

Adieu, I catinot ftay. [Exit Alv.

Ed.I
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Fel. Gentlemen, I’m (brry I cannot bear yc

Company, I can aflure ye,my heart

Earns to leave ye, but bufinels,

A thing you know 1 much delight in.

Calls me from you.

Ant. Troth, me-thinks oflate thou haft abufie

Countenance
j
Come, what Wench

Are you to lead into a fools paradife >

Some ftich thing I’m lure it muft

Be, the Devil could never fix any

Other bufineft upon thee.

Fcl. Away, away, you are wilde fellow’s, I am
Not fit for your Company

j
But if

You will prefently break all Lorenzo's

Window’s, oir fo,I am for yc, but I

Cannot ftay, faith I cannot, night blades

Hark ye, you’ll do well to carry your

Mufick to your Sifters hoaCcy Antonie,

There may be ufe ofye.

Ant, How,foe,prithee,what’s the matter?

Fel. Nay, no queftions. Come ifyou will j

1 fyou won’t, chu(e,^o«»r Ntfcibfw, Felices.

Ant, Come, we will go, j^Eoctunt Omnts,

ACTUS V. SCENA II

L

Ettfer Alvaredo, Elvira.

Elv,XT Ay, Sir, I find, in all appearance,

i\J You have much rcafon to be fatisfi’d.

But yetthere remain fome fcruples

That I muft deer my lelf in»

Alv, 1 hope I am not quite (b Dull,

If they concern my Honour,,

But 1 fhould be as ftrupulous

As do’s befit a Gentleman to bci and Madam—

^
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"Elv, Nay, Signior, you miftake me now,

1 have been, and am your Sifters friend
j

I only muft ask (bme queftions.

Alv. Madam, what you pleaie
j

They will all be here preftntly.

Serv. Madam, here is Mufick and Malquers

Come, one I believe is Signior Antonio,

Elv. Bid them enter.

Alv. Madam, wijl yee once more repeat.

This hand and heart is mine > \Enter knto,&e.
Elv. I do. Oh you are welcome. Gentlemen.

Serv. Madam, here is more Company.
Elv. Let them come in. Come Brother, you may

Unmask, you are known j

Befides, you muft be witneft of a thing

That does concern me highly.

Anto. What is’t pray. Madam I

Elv. By and by you (halHee.

[Enter Ferdinando, Beatrice,

Felices, Miranda, Sancho, .

Quintagom, andServantj.

E/y. Madam, yod are welcome hither }"

I muft beg the favour toIpeak with this

Gentleman in private
5
you will not fure

Be jealous. Madam.
Bea. Oh Madam, you wrc»g your Servant.

("Elv. Ferdii afide.

Elv. Now,. Sir, what good esccoie

Have you fram’d for your difloyalty >

Fer. Such as muft crave your mercy.

Not juftific my Crime.

Elv. But I muft claim your PromHc,
That nothing can dilpenfe you from

:

Speak, Sir, ought not T to have the fair difpofalbf yee >

Fer. Here, Madam, difpole my life
;

[dram a Daggers.

I do (ubmit unto your Genfure.

Elv. No,Sir,,yourPerfonl will difpofeof: Gome, nay, eorae,

Tou have (par’d my blulhes.

And

[Enter Servant.

[Exit Servant,
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And I will now indulge your ftiarae. - \

Here, Madam, let me dole your hands

:

And pray. Sir, do as much for me here.

Fer. With ail my Soul:

And raay' the Heavens continue ftill

Your Love and Beauty.
'

Alv. Thanks, friend, I hope you Hill were (b.

And I miftaken in my Doubts.

Fer, I am, and ever will be (b.

Or let your Sifter hate me.
And that’s the worft of Cprles.

Fel, Madam, 1 lent you Mufick ; [

One Dance isboth proper for the time,
; . !j

And indeed looks fomething like the latter

End of a Play, which ftiould go off merrily

:

Onl
3
^one thing is wanting, I ftiould be married

Too here; butplagueon’t,ftie’s tooyoung. -

M/r. And you too mad.
Fel. Well, by that time you are fit for me

I ftiall be fit for you
;
three or four years

Will ftrike deep towards gravity :

In the mean time, here’s my hand. If I like yee then

As well as I like you now, thou flialt haveme
Round and all found.

Mir. *Tis well if lhavc.

Nay, prithee Iweet ^intagona blufti not,

Wc know that thou art married,

Mecrly ftole away by this young Gallant>
;

•
• j

Signior Sancho. li
'

Fe/. Come, come, ftrike up.

The

Fel. Ladies, how like you this?

.Gentlemen, do you all (peak ; 'are ye pleas’d ?

’TisneW; for I dare boldly foy,
'

’Tis the firft Carnival y’ere faw in Play.

FINISr
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